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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Presently w·e are in a very exciting and challenging period of 
athletics for women. We are in a period in which sports programs for 
girls a.nd women have undergone considerable change. Ne:al (1969) 
stated that never before hc:!3 the fem,:~.le be.en so free from cultural 
restraints and taboos in sports competition as she is today. 
With the establishment of Title IX there has been an explosion 
of sports programs for tl1e female athlete, encouraging in rzased par-
ticipation .in great numb~rs and bringing women participants into prom-
inence througi1out the 1;.;orld. Tcday, junior high teams practice daily, 
high school sirl athletes are beginning to Hork for scholarships, 
college women are pursuing national championships, and women are start-
ing to compete on p r ofessi.onal teams. This continual growth in numbe-rs 
of participants and in thC! quality of performance has created a concern 
for profE:ssional preparation programs which prepare individuals for the 
leadership roles needed in sports progrcms for girls. 
Wben sport ~quad t~ are expanded c.t a faster rat(:: than available 
c.oaching lea dership :. • .;::l:i ts , GE:oL"ge (1966) :felt that the quality of 
instruction and supervision diminishes. In the past, coaching positions 
have often been fill .eci by instructors in physical education. Presently 
we are :tn a situa tion in \-vhich there are many more coaches needed to 
coach the athletic te~~s than there are people needed to teach physical 
education (Healy) 1976). 
f rom thei.r coac __ :i_ng pobition. whi.1 e retaining thei teaching position . 
·Thi s situatJo ~l often re ..... ul ts in the asn igmann.t of inaividu::• ls, with no 
profe~sionBl pre ara ti_on L1 co.:~.chiJ.J.g 1• to t&ke on the 1·espons ibi1it:Les 
of , n athlet~. c t eam. As Ad,::.rm.; (1974) pointed oti·t:.li Jn ma!~Y inst2nc.ec 
tt:·acl)er .. , equ ipped \·::f..th enthus:Lt-tsm. and energy !1 but -.;i th little o x: no 
experier:ce or bac1~ground i.rt coa,..hing, have lJecn :ree:rui.ted t o fill tbe 
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often lea~s to the question on, whether or nch, the athletic a~~inistra-
to1~ l~as sc.lcc: tuJ the .:Lr ... t.er.scholastic co[!ch b e c ause o f thE:d!t qu a l :LficatiOllG 
and prepc:;_r.:1 t:i.c·n or: s:Lmply b8CA. twe he. or s 1P. ls in teres Led and nva.:Ll3 ble .. 
re.::: pons:Lb .1 J.iric·s cr. r::zd:e~1 by t.hi s eno!·:m.1u s g1:·ri~ lb o r. \'?omen ' 3 ath1f'Lics. 
A£ tes.c1·J ·:>. ;~s .opp} .. T r.o:r jobs,. they often mu( ' t agree to tc:~·;: e on a coDcl1:lng 
asr:j ~nm,.-=-;. t :Ln o rder to 1n'~ hirEC!d, Other. coaches ha,,;-e been ovex·j o::tdc.d 
w:lth mB.ny c.oacb:i.ng duties, \'lhich o.f t cn inclu"1 ~~ a:~.·e.as in \.~hich t1 Jey have 
lj_mitE:d preparation c:.nd expe rience .. 
Recn.L~ tn::ent of wel.l-prepa rE..d coach8s is a con st ., -1t prohl ·.~m f or 
the a~ .. hletie aur:.d.nistratoY. Nea.l (1969) pointed O i..!.t that a good 
t eaclter doe8 not necessarily bec ome a good conch, or vice versn. 
H~asu1~e.:::: should be taken by high schools in an atte-wp t to rer-l uee the 
effe.cts of C:oach stR£ £ing ·problerus. Some of the possible meat:.ures to 
take may include the use of: (1) certif:t~d s t-:: f f me:mhers fror1 other 
buildi.ngs \-.' ithin the school d.istl·ict, (2) nw.le coac~1es f 0 ~ gix·ls athletic 
teams, and (3) a ~p "' ciaJ. program to prepc.:·.r c individual s for coachi:.1g D. 
spec: if ie sport, vJho ha.s had no prr-vious '=Xper:i.enc:e . 
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Statement of the Problem 
The purpose of thls study \-Tas to describe the profc!ssional 
preparation of head coaches for girls interscholastic tr~ck and field 
in South Dakota. 
Teachers who have an interest :L.1 b e coming c:; coach for an inter_.J 
scholas tic attletic team should be provided the opportunity of becoming 
more. profess:Lonally prepared in the many diversified aspects of eoachJng . 
Infoxm.ation concerning the professional preparation cf hez.d coa~:hes for 
girls interscholastic track and field tea~s in South Dakota, currently 
not avail~ble, can new be provided to the South Dakota High fichool 
Activities Association and the South Dakota State D~partmeut of ElE:me.D·-
tary and Secondary Education. As a rEsult, suc:h infon:n.a ti.oP. or:. the 
investigated areas may be judged to be in need of stre~gthening. 
Results of the study could also be beneficial to tE:.acher training 
institutiotlS in the formulation of prosrams and ccurse content for the 
preparation of i .ndividuals to c.oach competitive i.:1terr; ch.Glr~stic ~rack 
aud field for girls. 
The following were p2rtinent ~uestion3 for this st.udy: 
1. What ki:1d of socj_o-demographic characteri .s ·tic~ do the l~.ead. 
coaches possess? 
2. What type of educat:i.or1c1l be>. ckgrot..·.-::~d and e .:·q. eri e:1ces :i.n 
coacb.ing and teaching do the heed coac·hcs ~os:. e..3s t 
3. Hnat Bre t1H~ d .l 7f .:;; "J_·cJ1('c:; i n the profr·.Sf:;!.onai pre parntJcn 
of t h e coac:h e s from C1ac:; s !J. , C1a s f: A, and Clas s B scbonls? 
1~. \';!.< a t :is t he .':i'lJcr.'lS of cornpiiance c3mong the bead conc.h es to 
thf; state acc;~E dita ti_on policy for coach ing in So Li~:h Dako t a? 
r ole ~s head coach? 
Th e subj e c t s f ur this study consistE..d of h ead coache::: (N 
<~t t~;. e S c- ut~: Dala-:-ta Hi _gn ;:ichool Activtties .A ssociation~ T1 .. .::.~~ :h ... c.]. Li ~3::.d 
h~ .. ~J,:y \:• ) . Of tt.e 208 h e2.d c :Jaches su.r...r e.yed~ t h e re Has a to tal of 1 99 
A cp.:.e ::·l t.::_.::Yanaire (.:\ pp ,:;:ndtx A) '\vas design e d 1:o ga theT the f o lJ.m.;-
1. Soci c>·· del~iogr;:, prd e char .a c teri.s tics of the coach ::~::: . 
2. Ed ucation~l b2ckercund jn professional pre~ara~iou of t he 
3. rxre:ri.enc~es and b a ckground ir .. coacldng and teaching of tlu~ 
head c ... 2ches. 
I~. F :.:cfec.;siorwl orga.n i ?.a tions to \o;hi.ch the coaches b e long. 
5. Reason f or ho lding position a s .head coach of girls intf'.r -·· 
sc.l.tola~~ .. i. c .rac.l· <:-:."lG fi e lci . 
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Li.mi ta tions 
This in?estigation was limited by the folJowing conditions: 
1. Only the head coaches from the South Dakota High School 
Activities Association list were surveyed, thus, overlooking other 
possible coaches in schools which are not members of the association. 
Definition of Terms 
The following terms are defi.ned for use in this investigation: 
Class ~" school. A Class AA school consists of the top 32 
schools in South Dakota with the largest enrollment. 
Class A school. A Class A school in South Dakota consists of ---------
an enrollment of 151 and above. 
Class E school. A Class B school in South Dakota consists of ------- ·---~-
an enrollment of 150 and belo\tr. 
Hea~~oac£. A head coach is the person who has the principle 
responsib :.i.lity for the direction of an athletic team. 
Interscholastic track and f~eld. Interscholastic track and 
field consists of competition between high schools. 
Title IX. Title IX is an Educational Am.end!llent of 1972 which 
states that, '~No person in the Unitec1. States shall, on the basis of sex, 
be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be 
subjected to discr:lruination under any educational program or activity 
receiv:tng federal assistance. lt 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LJ.TEPJ\'IURE 
majo r c.oncr.J~n is the quali.ty of coachiE~s · One re:.sscn 11:a.y b e a ~esu ]_t 
of co Jcbing duties 'being e ssume.0. by t ea.c b.e !~ s \·:rh o a 1.·e n.ot f er.cJ1. i ar ·\-rlth 
all the aspects of athletics (George , 1966)~ Fordh ~w and L~~f (1978) 
poiJ .ted out that w5.th the r.:ipid ez.:par ~d.on Gf a.th le.tic prO['):' aiTJ ~ ~ p~i·):t:i .... 
cularly at the interscholastic level, the qu~lily of coaching has becore 
o f c:.ll beod coaches of junior e.n J s~~nior h igh school te·- 1: hAve 1~:: d r;.o 
Lo_.; ·t. :n1o fl:'79 ) stat e d tlv::~t one reas o·:J f o:~~ the J. .:.: t:: l~ c.:f q ~1 e li fj ed 
c o tchcs ~-n Wuine.n t s ~;thleti.cn is due to a t e.n(1c.n.cy t.o l.i.re \•JOm~~n t(' 
c oach 'dom•::E ' s t eams and not the most higbly quz,lif:Led p trson . lf!tYC!C~'· r s 
.nthl '::.tics hl:f~ still too young to operate OP. a st :ciet diet of all fe ru1 ... e 
coache~. In additim1, it is not uncorr~"'Ilon fox coaches uho coald 1:10 t 
tn.J.Lc it~ :tu t.1Je men ' s athletic rank s to be hir::>d to cn2ch ·h:·{-:J··:::n ' s te ::-~ !TE . 
1"\eal (196 9) sta ted t.hat tlu;re have ;)lso been c.~:.v.y C>~ ~~l1~nt 
spot· ts 2.:"!-J have done a. tremendous job. l\Then one is choc s ~-ng a coach 
fo r: a \ ·;omt::..l 1 g team ) t he primary consideration should b .:." the coAc h 's 
qualifie r~ tier~:: · fer coaching~ It ls fe.lt by Geo rge (1966 ) that the 
p~oblem o f q ual ified coaches is a seri.ous si t u a tion in the girl s atl.-
letic pro ~ran: . Although there h as beE·n little research c.omplP.ted 't·Jhic.b 
1:cl r. t.(:.s s pcci f i eally t o tb e pr0f ess .'.onaJ. prer•2.r .a r. on of co::J c t~. c s :~: or 
interscholastic track and field, several similar studies have been 
done related tc coaching qualifications and professional prepar~tion. 
The purpose of this study was to describe the professional 
preparation of head coaches for girls interscholastic track and field 
in South Dakote. In examining this problem, a review of literature 
was conducted into three major areas: (1) role and responsibility of 
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the coach, (2) professional preparation of the coach, and (3) certifica-
tion of the coach. 
Role. and Responsibi_~itv of the Coac:1 
The coach of an ~~..atel:schclastic athletic tear:1 assumes a very 
responsible position in ..-'\ni.erican educat.ion ~ Pestolesi and Sinclair 
(1978) sta~ed that cpaching was the highest level of teaching motor 
skills. GalloJ.1 (1974) added that the coacl: must acquire a complete 
working knowledge of the sport and should have specialized knowledge 
of the techniques aLd methods necessary for the sport that will be 
handled. 
Neal (1969) indicated that a good coach does not just happen, 
but must want to be a coach and must be trained as one. A good coach 
should: 
1. Understand the vHJrkings of the human body. 
2. Know the best and most up-to-date methods for traini.ng and 
conditioning athletes. 
3. Have the ability to analyze and correct form. 
4. Have insight about how to best use person&el. 
5. E ·elicv~ in the values of competition. 
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6. Be ~1arc of opportunities for personality d evelopm n t in 
s ports . 
7. Have the qual i ties uf dedica tion, enthus iaSJ11, and ::!ni tiative. 
8.. Be cap-:.tble of selflessnes s . 
9. urde1st~nd psychology. 
10. Have a s ense of responsibility to the players and the publ i c . 
Nathanson (19i'9) pointed out that tbe c.oach mu st use s afe. pla y-
ing coud.'.t i. ') fi. S and protective eq~d_pme.nt:. rc ~dr.-t.c, j.n pnsitive attit t:des · 
of spo-.ct.Bmanc·hir c;unong teat'i members) cll::;play s inc.ere e nthusiasm for t he 
s port b eing C(;::1 che d, identify limitations o.f th e b dy in a '·ile ·;,: ic per-
forwa.u.ce ~ and identify the us e zmd effects of drugs on the bcHly . 
(1966 ) Has ' ' tn.<: t C02.C.i.1eS 
are responsible for. prope rly ad.minietcr:.i..ng all .ules governing t heir 
particular srsrt. 
EssJtn1"te..: (1968) stat~cl that a coach's 1cz.ck of bacl,.ground in 
the s t ructure and functicnl of the human body is a serious liability 
li'h1.c h keeps tb.e c.oad from k::-l-0\~ing how to prevent inj'.lr:Les and other 
<iaJlla.gc· ~ to l't:C.O:J:~iz2 and evaluate injuries , and t o f ollow the. prcper 
course of Dction wh en they occ~~ . T~~ tealth and safe ty of t he partici-
p antE; ;:_d or..g \:ith the p:z::!..n :·.iplcs and obj e ctives o f interscbolastj_c com-
p et:U-iorj_ .:n:e of t~ :c.cat \.C·nc e ::n to tl ,c ccJach ( Resick and Erickson s 1975). 
r.y at tend:! v.g i.; .. ork shops, c lird.cs , and symposiums, coaches c an 
kee p ab'l:=:~J.~:;t vithiG the fields of knowleG.ee. related to tbe science of 
coc-·,~·.hin8 (EvaJ:ls and l:vaJ.lS) 1979) o Cleland (1977) felt that future 
coaches nilst Jevelop inter~Gt in and b ccnDe knowl edgeable of tho se 
organizations that gov~rn 3 ud jn£1u~ .ce tl10ir pr8 s rams . George (1966) 
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emphasized that coaches should participate in professional organizations 
both in the general educational field (local, state, and national edu-
cational associations) and in the specialized area of athletics 
(interscholastic associations and coaches organizations) as well as 
physical education associations (local, state, district, and national). 
The coach must be qualified and prepared to carry out duties with the 
knowledge and skills of the trade, which are so important to the well-
being of the high school athlete. 
Professional Preparation of the Coach 
Research indicates that too many coaches have little or no 
preparati on related to their coaching duties (Corbin and Noble, 1978). 
Meinhardt (1971) stated that coaches t.~ho lack professional ~· repsra. tion 
are less capable of protecting the health and ~rell·-being of the parti-
cipant than those who have had preparation. Their lack of background 
in the structure and function of the human body is a seriouE: liability 
which keeps them from knowing ho¥l to prevent inj uri.es and how to follo~-.r 
proper emergency procedures. 
Mueller and Robey (1976) have shown that a coach's background 
and training a r e important when related to injuries. Some of the 
factors pointed out were: 
1. There was a steady decline in the injury rate as the coach's 
number of years of coaching experience increased. 
2. High school and college playing experience were associated 
with a lower injury rate than only high sch ool experience. 
3. As tl te age of the coach jncreased) the injury rate decreased. 
'•. Coaches \vith a masters degree \·Tere. assoc:f.ated vri. th l ower 
i n j ury rates . 
5. The grsater number of assistant coaches ,. the lower t he 
i n jury r a te. 
Erickson and Resick (1975) felt t hat injuries and deatl s w~ll reve r be 
elimi na t ed in a hard body-contact sport like football, but they c an be 
sharp y reduced by well-trained coaches. Meinhardt (1971 ) also add ed 
t hat C')ac.:hc:.::; 1vho lack proper preparation are handicappec in relating 
to y o:1th and the social) moral, ethic;.:;.l, mental:~ and physical values 
j_nh.e:rent in inte:rscbo1astic sports . 
Essl:Lnge:r (1968) stated that it hc.s been generc:l ly c onceded 
thal the best pre~ ~ration for the position of heid coach o£ a higlt 
schocl ath l etic te~m includes the combination of a physical ed~catio~ 
rortj cr p lus partieipatj.Dg e x perience as n member: of the varsity team 
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o f the sport to b':?. r. oc:.ched ~ ln many st~. tes, a degree i n physica l edu -
catio~ is hi.ehly rEcom~~!~ed~ but is not required (Evan~ and Evans ~ 1979 ) . 
In the state of New York, Cole (1971) found that some auth ori-
ties b e l ieve ell coaches should be ful l y certified as teachers o f 
phystcel e 'uc a Lion) since interscholastic athletics are an i ntegral 
par~ of th·:=. pbysicaJ. educ[l.tion program and b e cause of the ever-present 
d cm.:::,P .. · cf injury to p articipants . In a stucly do11.e by Ge tchel (1973) 
c 0ncerning graduated majors in physical education at Weste r n State 
Coll8ge , he f ound t ha t many of the graduates have coached o r are coach-
ing sports in which they had not pa~ticipated in during hi gh school 
an~ /or college~ Track was the most fr e qu ent sport being coach ed without 
c.c t u.::J p3rtj. c:i.ratic-·n by the c vach . 
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Even though it would be ideal for all coaches to have a major 
or minor in physical education, Lehmann (1966) indicated for most 
schools this would be impossible to achieve. Due to the number of men 
and women coaches required to conduct an interscholastic athlettc 
program properly in a secondary school, McKinney (1970) pointed out 
that it is administratively difficult to hire certified physical edu-
cators for every coaching assignment. Surveys indicate that in some 
schools as many as 58 percent of the coaches are non-physical education 
personnel (Erickson and Resick, 1975). From a study done in Maryland, 
Sheets (1971) found that of the head coaches reported, 50.~ percent 
li.sted physical education as their area of certification. Of the track 
and field coa.ches reported, 51.7 percent listed physical education as 
their area of certification. 
Another problem, pointed out by Meinhardt (1971), is that some 
college athletes want to coach, but wish to teach in an area other than 
physical education. He indicated that a solution is to provide such 
teachers with the academic background and experience essential for every 
secondary school head coach. 
Chambers (1972) stated that physical education and coaching are 
not completely synonymous and in most cases physical educators are not 
trained specifically for coac.hing. It was found by Chu (1978) that, 
in some. v:ay, passage through the training program for physical education, 
labels graduates as capable of fulfilling coaching role responsibilities 
regardless of actual preparation for that role. In a study done by 
Johnson (1973) concernt:-.. g profes :-.~ ional preparation of gradt1ated majors 
in physical education at Augustana College, it was found that the 
graduates felt that their preparation to ccach a thlet.ics v.ras "slightly 
below average." 
Schauer (1971) conducted a study concerning the professional 
preparation of women for coaching interscholastic athletics for gi~ls 
in North Dakota, and. found that coaches indicated a need for more 
practical experience in coaching at the undergradu~te level, such as 
direct competitive experience on the part of the prospect~ve coach 
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and also some pre-coaching experience. In addition, there \vas also a 
need for more courses directly related to coaching technique, training, 
injury prevention, and organization. Martin (1978) stated that men 
and women graduates from the Department of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation at Harding College also perceived the coaching area of 
the curriculuill as needing improvement. 
In a study done by Fuller (1979) on the professional preparation 
of interscholastic football coaches, the subjects, in general, did not 
feel adequately prepared to coach interscholastic football upon gradua-
tion from college. In Wisconsin, Hatlem (1972) cited that there was a 
lack of professional preparation among coaches in courses deemed 
essential for coaching interscholastic athletics. On the basis of 
attendance and membership figures, coaches demonstrated a general lack 
of interest in attending coaching clinics and belonging to professional 
organizations. The longevity of active coaches in schools of Wisconsin 
was quite short, with coaching experience averaging about eight years. 
In Arkansas, Toothaker (1974) found that the majority of the 
coaches were physical education majors and minors, and that many of 
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the co aches were teaching in their minor Frea of preparat ion cr in aL, 
are a to t· lly unrelated to any o f the:i.r underg~·adua ··e c otn-:-se work .. 
The 1na.j o:city o[ t be coaches felt their coll ege cou .J.~·se \ !Ol:'k Has not very 
ben e..ficial t c: them a r· a cnach , and that there wa s a need. f er some typ e 
of athlet ic coaching Eina r . 
Ferguson (1917) state d tha t t e.acber educ ation c.cpartL>~nts 
should es tabJ.:l sh poli .c:Les and p ro e edtn·es fer tbe a ssignment of student 
teache rs havJ n:; prepBr tion an ·~ in .erest :Ln coaching 9 to both t he 
regular Gt l1dCDt tea ching S. t u.:.t.ti.on f. tnd a C08. '"'h--assis t i .ng cj_tua.t:lon . 
Fordha •1 and I{;:fl.f (1978) agreed that those i.nvolved· ~;-lth nthl2tics sbci..! l d 
1 a.v (~ SJ.l E.'.C:i . .sl comp e tencies over a12d abo re ttose rc.q 'i:r ed for a standa rd 
t eache.:r ce rtific.ation . 
Ct::r: . :.f:tc~' t:Lvr ·. o f the Coa c:h --. ....... .. ....... _ ... .. ~- . .,.. __ ..... __ _  .,. ........ . __ ..., ,____ ... ____ 
Pe£>tolesi and Sinc13ir (19 78) JncLL(~ated tha t 8.1 1 c oac.h2s shonl ~l 
b e ce~tified to protect agai~st l ega l c1~1Jeugcs ~~th resnect to the 
ccnd.u.ct and supervi s iQn of spori: p1·ogr ... ms . The Amertcan Association o f 
Hec--:.l ·ti :.)l ? bysic.al Educ.ntion a nd Re creation~ l<?d by Es s linger (1968 ) ~ set 
u.p a Task Forc e to study the problem o f C l!~: t :t fic[!. t:ton of. coache. ~.- . 
\olB.S inte i'!.dc d to inlp1:ove. coachi r~.g and inters cholas tic ~thle t: ic8. Th;; pro-· 
gram is a s f ollows: 
1 .. Hedica l Aspects of Coa ching 3 s emester hours 
2. Prlnciples and Problems of Coach:Lng 3 s emester hours 
3. Kines:Lo1ogical Foundations of Coac hing 2 set.1ester hours 
/1 s Phy~iolot:,ical Foundations of Coa ch:tng 2 semestc.x- h<iurs 
5~ Theory a r:J Techniques o f Coa ching . 6 semester h our s 
") c c: 'J ·t c. 
1::: ?'-t, r: .... - ... .. ~- ' .. .... 
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In addition to this, Sisley (1973) pointed out that other 
ways in 't.Thich prospective coaches ca.n gain valuable knowledge about 
coaching are by: (1) being a participant in athletic events, (2) serving 
as a manager or trainer, (3) coaching a recreational team or assisting 
a coach in either the educational or recreational setting, and 
(4) officiating. Taro.sberg (1978) emphasized that extensive knowledge 
of the sport being coached is necessary. 
The Task Force came to the conclusion that the best way to 
"liquidate" unqualified coaches is for each state to establish certifi-
cation standards for teachers of academic subjects who desire to coach 
(Esslinger, 1968). Aldridge (1975) recommended that a coaching certifi-
cate be adopted in all states, that a three year period be allowed for 
currently active coaches to meet certification requirements, and that 
assistant coaches should meet certification requirements prior to 
receiving head coaching positions. Frost (1977) stated that individuals 
who coach more than one sport should be certified in each sport they 
coach. 
Erickson and Resick (1975) indicated that approximately 18 states 
have adcpte.d ce~tification standards for athletic coaches. Of the states 
requiring certification standards, Maetozo (1970) pointed out that 
}linnesota requirements had been the strongest. 
The South Dakota requirements for obtaining a coaching certifi-
cate (Adntinistrative Rules of South Dakota) states, any person assigned 
to be au athletic coach in grades 9 through 12 shall have a valid 
elementary or ~~econdnry teacher certificate and a minimum of eight 
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semester hours in coaching athletics or in hea lth and physical cducatioL, 
to includ8 a cours e in prevention and care of athletic i njuries and a 
course in <.:oacbing the. athletic activity ass :tgned* 
In NeH ·York Sta te,. Na.tlwnson ( 19'79 ) stated tha t as of 
Sept £;rnb _.:.- 1 ,. 1975, cer :Lfied teachers o f vhys ical education may coach 
any sport: in any .;._hool; te&chers not c ert.ifted in physical educat:i.on 
may cor~ch any sport iu any school p~:ovidsd the.y l1ave com Jlet ed an 
approved. }.H:e-· scr vice or in-·service educational p1:·ogram for coa.d · es, 
or w::i. l l comp l ete a p :i: ogJ~.s.m within three ye.a:rs of appoi.n t 1.neni.... S:Lnc.e any 
fu.ll-1:ime p :rofcss:ion..aJ. employee o £ a school d:Lstriet in Pennsylva:1ia 
c an coach u:i. thoet c ertification , 1·1B.e tozo (1977 ) point 2d out t bat it b as 
been r·c;corJlte ;.J de.d. tiw.t·. c;mm:r ~ .ci .-.g ·.i..n 1980- 1981 all n0Hly appointed coaches 
should have s~tisfactorlly co~rlcisd a~ a pproved program i n athletic 
coaching as offer •d by a co llege or university. 
McKia tLey (1970 ) stat ed t ha t i .E lvli::;F-o t.iri i nterscholas tic athletic 
coa ches wust have a te.::tchi ng certi£Jr;ate either in physical educat ion 
or i n coRching. In TcnnesseP, Flett (1975) found that tl~ majority (85%) 
of the interscllolastic corches favored certificat ion of coaches by 
conpleting R majo ~ or minor in co~ching during their professional edu-
c atior.c. l pro gre1m . Flatt a l so recornmer.ded a s tudent-assic:-tnnt coaching 
pror,ran for those \•7ho plan to co.::1ch. In Iu~;a, Kent (1974) found that 
the profcssic~a l prepar~ticn of mos t coa ches did not saLisfy the require-
ments of the state guidelines for the coat 11ing endorse1n.ent . 
Lor iano (1979J stx~sGed tha~ a dministrators have not conducted 
adequa!:e search\:.s for qualif i ed male or f r::J .cle. coaches . Finding someone 
willing to work for "peanuts" has been more. important than the few 
extra dollars required for quality. Neal (1969) stated that sports 
programs for women in the future will depend greatly on the leadership 
of qualified coaches. 
Summarr 
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There has been a major concern in the quality of coaching for 
womens athletj_c teams as they enter the field of competitive athletics. 
With the rapid expansion of athletic programs, administrators have 
found it increasingly difficult to fill the ccaching positions with 
professionally prepared coaches. A coach of an interscholastic athletic 
team assumes a very responsible position, so great care and consideration 
in hiring an individual with proper preparation for the sport to be 
coached should be considered. 
There was a general agreement that the best preparation for the 
position of head coach of a high school athletic team included the com-
bination of a physical education major plus participating experience as 
a member of the varsity sport to be coached. Most states did recorr@end 
a degree in physical education for their coaches. Coaches did indicate 
a need, though, for more practical experience in coaching at the under-
graduate level, such as direct competitive experience on the part of 
the prospective coach and also some pre-coaching experience. It was 
interesting to note that track was the most frequent sport being coached 
without actual participation by the coach . 
Problems arose w:f.th administrators being unable to fill coach-
ing positions with only physlc.a l educ:.::ttlon majorR along with individuals 
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who had a desire to coach, but did not have a degree in physical 
education. Graduates with majors in physical education also felt a need 
for addi.tional preparation i.n the coaching of athletic teams.. In some 
cases, it was found that there was a general lack of professional prep-
aration among coaches in courses deemed essential for coaching inter-
scholastic athletics, along with a general lack of interest in attending 
coaching clin~cs and belonging to professional organizations. 
Some possible solutions to these problems included providing 
more courses directly related to coaching techniques, training, injury 
prevention, and organization, along with student-·coaching experiences. 
It was emphasized that all coaches should be certified to prctect 
against legal challenges with respect to conduct and supervision of 
SI>ort: programs 3 There are approximately 18 states which have adopted 
certification standards for athletic coaches, but in some cases it was 
found that the professional preparation of most coaches did not satisfy 
the requirements of the guidelines for the coaching endorsement. 
CHAPTER III 
1-fETiiODS AND ?ROCEDURES 
The purpose of this study was to describe the professional 
preparation of head coaches for girls interscholastic track and field 
in. South Dakota. This chapter describes thP- instrumentation and mea-
surement techniques, source of data, collection of data, and methods 
of data analysis. 
Ins~~.:.~~!:_~l..tj:.on o.nd Heasure:Jlent Techni~es 
According to Borg and Gall (1979), the purpose of a descriptive 
~tucly is to collec.t :information that permits us to describe the-. cl:a:t"-
acteriEtics of persons or an educational process or an institution. 
In this study the survey method utilizing the questionnaire technique 
was enrploye.d. Due to the nature of the information needed, tl:e large 
numbr~r of coaches sampled, and the geographical diR tribu tion of the 
coaches throughou t South Dakota, the use of a questionnaire was the 
most practi.c.al nnd efficient m~thod in collecting the data. 
Good aud Scates (1954) stated that a questionnaire is the majcr 
"instn .. ru-.ent for data gathering in descriptive survt!y studies, and is 
used to se.-:ure inform.::1ti.on ft:om widely ::catterecl sout"ces . Wan·;:i.ck a nd 
Lininger (1975) added that the su~vey method is an appropriate and use-
fu.l means of gathering information when: \1) the goG1s cf the research 
call for qtw.ntitative data., (2) the inform.=1ti0n sought. is reasunab2.y 
specific and familiar to the respondent, and, (3) th~ researcher h~s 
consider~blc pr:i.or· k:no\~·ledge of particular proble;1s ar~d the :can.gc. of 
response ~ likely to emerge. 
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To ac.h :; e\7 t> th0 purpose of the study,. quest ~.i. . onnaire itemB \ <· E:')::-e 
ccr:.s. t r: :.:-:·. t. ·:·; d. to e:r..amilJE.. tile f ollm·li.ng areas ; ( 1 ) socio-d2mogr<..ph:tc 
chriracteris tics of t he co a ches s (2) edu~ational background in prof~s-
sion2l p~c p ar~ t ion, (3) experienc es and background in coachi~g and 
t ea.chi .. n g ~ (_It ) mernb12. r ship and 2. t terldan c e in prof e c sional o r gan:L:-:a ti.uns , 
an~ ( 5) r ~v s o~ s fo r holding posi.tion as head co~ ch of girls interscho-
f ~_; ·-~ ·c e(-". of JJ.:-1 CP.: · ···- ... ~-- .. · "' ~· - ·- ... ~ ·· ~- -- ·-"- ··· · · ~·· --
1 5(1 ;::·t.:.~..:. c: .-z.:n t · f : c .. ~. 1e9 s ). Of the :.: og coaches s u rveyed, there -vJas a tot.-:11 
Cu .} J f. : ( !:J t".'::-J ( 1i: Li::• ·t ;:l 
--· · ·-~ ·· · --... -. -· ... _ - - . -·. - -·· . .. ··-_._.,_ 
l i J..' : · r' ·. \··,.·;. . . , r-1 /(•·t·c: . r ~+-1·· ,..,,; j;c; c;(.•. ·:i& t.i cn. \ \ThO i s aJ.S,) I'r.~: sider:t Of the 
.... .i. ,. 1:; ' , ,) , _, j , l - ' ... . ... '\ ...... ~ · --'..a." _.. J •• "-- -
t .. ·· J ·· · ' .''.r . t ::,_.\, .J.tJ' ;_..,._ ,:: 1\ _  c.suc. i.i 'L·~i. c ; n, 2nd 1"' 7 the Direc to::..:.- o f -.. ~-~t-~ . . :}:_ _ ;_ ~ . ! : _t ~ ; ;) :: c·r~ r'(i J __ _ ~ -·- - ... 
the J:: : .. :partmeP.t of H.ealth , Phy.;; ic.nl Edt cation and R2.c1·eaticn at 
South D~kotu StHte University for addit i onal ideas, sugsesticns , or 
corrections~ and for their endors emen t of t he stu~y~ 
Once :-=. his \ ·liiS completed , n pilot study 721.~:~ conducted i n c rde r· 
t o t est the content~ clarity $ and ease of interpretati on of the ques-
tionnalre 1tems. The subj ect s for this pilot study consi s t ed of 10 
naire was. cod~d with a number to enable tL~ iuv~ st~[JL~ r to d~termine 
lvhl.cb sd-.oo1 D had r.. o t respc n.rJcd. 
for a tot a J o £ 17 S ret tn-e s ( 8 4 • 1 0"~ ) • 
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A letter to the principal (Appendix D) was includEd with the question-
naire explaining the purpose of the study and importance of the return 
by their school. Following this third mailing, 23 additional coaches 
and one principal responded for a final total of 199 returns (95.7%). 
The responding principal indicated that, at the present date, a coach 
had not been a.ppoi.nted. As a result, that questionnaire was not 
included in the analysis of data. 
Statistical Analysis of the Data 
A code was developed to organize the collected d~ta , thus, 
enabling the use of the comput..=r for statistical analysis . Onc.e data 
from questionnaj.re items were punched on coruputor cards, the SPSS one-
way frequency distributions v.rith descriptive st.atistics -vas utilizt:::d. 
Upon receiving frequency distributions fron: the questicnnnire items, 
tables ¥lere constructed to illustrate the findings. The t~l-;.l cs, along 
wi.th an analysis and discussion, can be found in Chapt~r IV. 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANAl .. YSIS M!1) DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The purpose of this study was to describe the professional 
preparation of the head coaches for girls interscholastic track and 
field in South Dakota. This chapter presents the results of the data 
obtained through the use of the questionnaire and discussion of the 
findings as they pertain to the purpose. 
Organization of the Data for Analysis 
The data obtained from the questionnaires are reported in t~ble 
form. The tables include only the data fron1 those coaches responding 
to the question. The results are discussed following each table. 
The term "coach" refers tu the head coach of girls interscholas-
ti.c track and field teams in South Dakota and vrlll not be repeated. 
Table headings separating the schools by size will be AA, A, and B. 
T11e AA represents Class AA schoul3 \vhich are the largest 32 schools 
according to student enr ollment. Class A schools have student enrol~--· 
ment of 151 and above, and Class B schools have student enrollment of 
150 and belov:r. 
The £\nalysis of the data are presented in the following order: 
1. Ques t:i onnaires retun1ed by the coaches. 
2. Soc i .e-demographic characteristics of the coaches. 
3. Educational background in professional preparation of the 
coaches. 
4. Experiences 2nd ~ackground in coaching and teaching of the 
coache s . 
5. Professional organizations in which the coaches belong. 
6. Reason for holding position as head coach of girls inter-
scholastic track and field. 
Analysis and Dis~ussion of the Data 
Table 1 indicates the number of coaches who were mailed the 
question~aire and the number and percentage of retun1ed questionnaires 
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by the coaches, according to class size . There vlas a good overall 
return of the questionnaire with 95.7 percent of the coaches responding. 
The coaches from Class AA schools had the highest return at 96.8 percent, 
followed by the Class A coaches at 96.5 percent, and Class B coaches 
with the lowest return at 94.9 percent. Included in the 199 returned 
questionnaires v a s one ques tionnaire from a Class B principal indicating 
that a coach, to da te, had not been appointed. As a result, that ques-
tionnaire was not i nclude d in the statistical analysis. 
Table 2 illustrates the number of male and females presently 
coaching girls interscholastic track and field in South Dakota. Out of 
a total of 1.93 coaches only 51 are female (26.2%) coaches. This means 
there are almost thr ee male coaches for every one female coach. All 
three school (:lass sizes illustrated a larger number of male coaches 
than female coaches . 
The age of the coaches are displayed in Table 3. The mean age 
of all coaches is 30.5 years. It is shown ·that as the school class 
size decreases the age of the coaches also decreases. The largest per-
centage of coa che s in Class AA schools (31%) fall between the ages of 
31. tc 35, w-ith 34 .5 years the mean ace. The largest percentage of 
TABLE 1 
Distribution of Questionnaires and Number of Returns by Class 
Class 
AA 
A 
B 
Total 
Sex AA 
Male 21 
Female 9 
Number 
Surveyed 
32 
58 
118 
208 
TABLE 2 
Number of 
Returns 
31 
56 
112 
199 
Gender (N = 195) 
% A 1111 lo B 
70.0 42 76.4 81 
30.0 13 23.6 29 
% 
73.6 
26.4 
Percent of 
Returns 
96.8 
96.5 
94.9 
95 .7 
All 
Coaches <:!'/ l o 
llj4 73.8 
51 26.2 
24 
25 
coaches in Class A schools (33.9%) fall between the ages of 26 to 30, 
with 32.1 the mean age. The age continues to drop with the largest 
percentage. of coaches in Class B schools (40.7%) falling between the 
ages of 20 to 25, with 28.6 years the mean age. The coaches in the 
smaller schools tend. to be younger, with age steadily increasing as the 
size of the school increasEs. 
Table 4 i.ndicates the undergraduate major. that was received by 
the coachcs4 Some coaches received majors ~n more than one area. 
The data revealed that 125 of 195 coaches (64.1%) had a major in physical 
education. llistc=y was secoad with 22 of 195 coaches (11.3%) possessing 
a major in that area. Class A schools had the hiehest percentage of 
coaches (67.3%) with a major in physic~l education, followed by Class B 
schools \\Tfth 63.3 percent, and Class AA schools witb 61.3 percent. 
The undergraduate minors received by the coaches are shovm in 
Table 5. Some coaches had nc minor, while others had more than one. 
Physical education was the undergraduate minor most frequently chosen 
by the coaches, with 41 of 195 coaches (21%) possessing this minor. 
Hist0ry J agaj n, ";.·;as second ¥-Tith 21 of 195 coaches (10. 8%) having minor 
preparation in this area. Class &~ schools had the largest percentage 
of coaches (32.3%) with a minor in physical education, followed by 
Class A schools ~v-ith 21 . 8 percent, and Class B schools '\vith 17.4 percent. 
Physical education, history, and social science are the leading under-
graduate major and minor areas of preparation, in that order. A total 
of 85.1 percent of all the coaches have, in their undergraduate prepara-
tion, completed major-s or mi:1ors in physical education. Class AA coaches 
led wi th 93 ~5 percent, ClJss A haJ 89.1 percent, and Class B coaches 
TABLE 3 
Age (N = 193) 
Age % A % 
20-25 2 6.9 7 12.5 
26-30 7 24.1 19 33.9 
31-35 9 31.0 18 32.1 
36-40 6 20.7 2 3.6 
41-45 2 6.9 8 14.3 
46-50 1 3.4 2 3.6 
50+ 2 6.9 0 0.0 
B % 
44 40.7 
36 33.3 
14 13.0 
6 5.7 
7 6.5 
0 0.0 
1 .9 
All 
Coaches % 
53 27.5 
62 32.1 
41 21.2 
14 7.3 
17 8.8 
3 1.6 
3 1.6 
26 
27 
TABLE 4 
Undergraduate Major Preparation (N = 195) 
Undergraduate All 
Major AA % A % B % Classes a; IO 
Biology 3 10.0 ') .£. 3.6 2 1.8 7 3.6 
Business 1 3.2 2 3.6 7 6.4 10 5.1 
Elementary Education 3 5.5 7 6.4 10 5.1 
English 1 l.S 2 1.8 3 1.5 
Geography 1 .9 1 .5 
Government 1 3.2 2 1.8 3 1.5 
Health 1 3.2 2 3.6 6 5.5 9 4 .. 6 
History 7 22.6 4 7.3 11 10.1 22 11.3 
Industrial Arts 3 5.5 3 2.8 6 3.1 
Math 3 10.0 4 7.3 7 6~4 14 7.2 
Music 2 1.e 2 1.0 
Physical Education 19 61.3 37 67.3 69 63.3 125 64 .• 1 
Pre-Med Educat i on 1 3.2 1 .5 
Psychology 1 .9 1 .5 
Safety Education 2 1.8 2 1.0 
Science 1 3.2 1 1.8 2 1.8 4 2.1 
Social Sci ence 2 6.5 5 9 .• 1 8 7.3 15 7.7 
Social Studies 2 3.6 2 1.0 
Special Education 1 .9 1 .5 
Speech 1 1..8 "" 1.8 3 1.5 ~
··-----
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h a.d 80 , 7 perc2nt . Tbe percent· age sJ.tghtly drops as th ~- s chool clc-~ss 
size decre.a ::;<=: s . 
The largest percent.3ge of coaches (82.7 %) a ttai.Ded their under-
graduat e degrees fror.1 institutions in South D:..ll~ota (Table 6) 9 Gradu~tes 
fro m inst:Ltu L i.or:.s Ln 15 otL..e::· states \•ler e c..:.c·ach ing g i r l s inte· . scholas tic 
t rack ar.d f:Leld i.n So"Uth Duk.ota high r; ,;:hool s. Hor thern Stat e College 
had the lcrges t rmm·cr of grnduates with ~~ .c \. d. 1 96 c o ar.he.G ( 22.. L:.%) ~ 
Da koto State Coller,(· haC. the secon.d larr;- st ~\·i th 26 of 19 ~ (13. 3/:.) 
coaches:. fo1lo'i~cd by Son th I'2kot.a St<J tP. Uni_v::: .. :sity ~~·ith Z2 of 196 
of_ cred:i. t. ClaEG B 
credit. hcur[· :> fo11 o1..red by Class ~ co ac~hes at 19 .. 6 rc:-;-r c -.:.n t s: <"~ r:. d Class f....._~ 
c oa ches at 12.9 perce nt. as h 1 ~ . SC 0 0. C~aES GlZ 8 decreases 
There. 'h"e:re a to t :; J.. o f 37 of 198 c o.:ches (13~ 7~0 \·J ho h n.d received a !-faster's 
h r..= ving n H:-1st r:r ~ s degree~ folJ. O"Y.~ed by Class A c oaches ' .-lit h 23.2 per cen t, 
and ClBs .:: 'B c.o 2chc.s V.'ith 1 .!.. .. 7 pC! rc: e.n· ~ . 11d.s :r e:v~...:a is. th<.•t the per c e ntage 
of coach::.s ·~:-J.th a Ha.ster 's dE.gree :Lnc.reasC:s a.e ll1e [i<.:. hool c la2-s size 
increases. 
Phys:Lc:ll cdt, c. a t ion Has the l e a di.:ag gradua t e maj or \vith 17 of 3 7 
coac.hes ( L;S . 9X ) coJ_1 lE:ting the requiren1ents fo r that dcg;. e e (Tab le 8). 
Ed u cai.: ion.JJ ad1u.i.rdstration UR [" secoLd ' \Ti.th 2ft.3 pe.rceut, and ccunvel:!..ng 
\•Jns thi-rd -v.:ith 1 0 . 8 p er.ce r. t. It \·7C..:.S f o 1.1 d tha t S(.JU!C ccnehes h· d t vlO 
di(feLe~t gr~dc ate ru2 jors . 
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TABLE 5 
Undergraduate Minor Preparation (N = 195) 
Undergraduate All 
Minor AA % A % B % Classes % 
Art 1 .9 1 .5 
Athletic Training 1 1.8 1 . .5 
Biology 4 7.3 9 8.3 13 6.7 
Business 2 3.6 5 4.6 7 3.6 
Coaching 2 3.6 5 4.6 7 3.6 
Criminology 1 .9 1 .5 
Drama 1 3.2 1 .5 
Driver Education 1 3.2 1 1.8 5 4.6 7 3.6 
Education 1 1.8 3 2.8 4 2.1 
English 2 6.5 4 7.3 5 4.6 11 5.6 
Gerontology 1 .9 1 .5 
Health 3 9.7 6 10.9 6 5.5 15 7.7 
Histo!.·y 2 6.5 3 5.5 16 14.7 21 10.8 
Industrial Arts 1 3.2 1 .9 2 1.0 
Librarian 1 .9 1 .5 
Math 4 7.3 1 .9 5 2.6 
~fusic 1 1.8 2 1.8 3 1.5 
Physical 1ducation 10 32.3 12 21.8 19 17. It 41 21.0 
Physics 1 3.2 1 .9 2 1.0 
Psychol ogy 1 3.2 3 5.5 6 5.5 10 5.1 
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TABLE 5 (Continued) 
Undergraduate All 
Hinor AA % A B % Classes % 
Safety Education 1 1.8 1 .9 2 1.0 
Science 1 3.2 2 3.6 13 11.9 16 8.2 
Social Science 3 9.7 3 5.5 8 7.3 14 7.2 
Social Studies 2 3.6 4 3.7 6 3.1 
Social Work 1 .9 1 .5 
Sociology 2 6.5 1 1.8 5 4.6 8 4.1 
Spanish 1 1.8 1 .5 
Special Education 1 1.8 1 .9 2 1.0 
Speech 1 3.2 1 .5 
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TABLE 6 
Institution Where Coaches _Received Baccalaureate Degree (N = 196) 
All 
Institution AA % A % B % Classes % 
Adams State College 1 .9 1 .5 
Augustana 2 1.8 2 1.0 
Black Hills State 4 12.9 5 8.9 7 6.4 16 8.2 
Brooklyn College 1 1.8 1 .5 
Chadron State 1 3.2 1 .9 2 1.0 
Central Michigan Univ4 1 3.2 1 .5 
Dakota State '* 12.9 9 16.1 13 11.9 26 13.3 
Dakota Wesleyan Univ. 1 1.8 9 8.3 10 5.1 
Eastern Mennonite Call. 1 .9 1 .5 
Eastern Montana 1 3.2 1 .5 
Georgia Southern 1 .9 1 .5 
Goshen College 1 .9 1 .5 
Grand Rapids Baptist 1 .9 1 .5 
Hope College 1 .9 1 .5 
Huron College 1 3.2 3 5.4 4 3.7 8 4.1 
Indiana Univ. of Penn. 1 1.8 1 .5 
Jamestown College 2 6.5 1 1.8 3 1.5 
Mankato State 1 1.8 1 .5 
Mayville State 1 .9 1 .5 
McMurra. · College 1 1.8 1 .5 
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TABLE 6 (Continued) 
All 
Institution AA % A % B fl/ /o Classes % 
Moorhead State 1 .9 1 .5 
Mount Marty 1 .9 1 .5 
Northern State 8 25.8 13 23.2 23 21.1 44 22.4 
Peru State 1 3.2 1 .5 
Sioux :Falls College 2 6.5 2 3.6 4 3.7 8 4.1 
South Dakota State 2 6.5 7 12.5 13 11.9 22 11.2 
Southern State 1 1.8 2 1.8 3 1.5 
Southwest State 2 1.8 2 1.0 
SUSD 1 3.2 1 .5 
u. c. State 1 .9 1 .5 
Univ. of :Hinn. Morri.s 1 .9 1 .5 
Univ. of North Dakota 1 .9 1 .5 
USD-Springfield 3 5.4 8 7.3 11 5.6 
USD-Vermillion 2 6.5 4 7.1 5 4.6 11 5.6 
u. of Wise. Stevens Pt. 1 .9 1 .s 
u. of Wise. ~uperior 1 1.8 1 .5 
Univ. of Wyoming 1 1.8 1 .9 2 1.0 
West Chester State 1 1.8 1 .5 
Yankton 1 3.2 2 1.8 3 1.5 
Graduate 
Hours 
0 
1-6 
7-12 
13-21 
22-29 
30 + 
MS 
MS + 
TABLE 7 
Graduate Hour Credits Attained (N = 198) 
% A % R % 
4 12.9 11 19.6 37 33.3 
5 16.1 12 21.4 37 33.3 
1 3.2 8 14.3 11 10.0 
6 19.4 9 16.1 6 5.4 
2 6.5 1 1.8 3 2 . 7 
2 6.5 2 3.6 4 3.6 
5 16.1 10 17.9 8 7.2 
6 19.4 3 5.4 5 4.5 
All 
Classes % 
52 26.3 
54 27.3 
20 10.1 
21 10.6 
6 3.0 
8 4.0 
23 11.6 
14 7.0 
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TABLE 8 
Graduate Major Preparation (N = 37} 
Graduate 
Major 
Adaptive Physical Education 
Business 
Counseli.ng 
Educat:i.on 
Educational Administration 
Elementary Education 
History 
Industrial Arts 
Math 
Physical Education 
Science 
AA % 
1 9.1 
1 9.1 
2 18.1 
1 9.1 
1 9.1 
6 54.5 
1 9.1 
A % B 
1 7.7 
1 
2 15.4 1 
1 7.7 
3 23.1 4 
1 
1 
1 7.7 1 
4 30.8 7 
1 7.7 
NOTE: Some coaches had two different graduate majcrs. 
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% Classes % 
1 2.7 
7.7 1 2.7 
7.7 4 10.8 
2 5.4 
30.8 9 24.3 
7.7 1 2.7 
7.7 2 5.4 
7.7 2 5.4 
1 2.7 
53.8 17 45.9 
2 5.4 
Table 9 reveals that 31 of 37 coaches (83.8%) received their 
graduate degrees from a South Dakota institution. South Dakota State 
University had the largest number of graduates with 11 of 37 (29.7%), 
followed by Northern State with 10 of 37 (27%), and the University of 
South Dakota-Vermillion with 7 of 37 (18.9%). There were a total of 
six other states who haci coache3 receive their Masters degree from 
institutions in those states. 
Table 10 illustrates selected courses in which coaches have 
received college credit. Prevention and Care of Athletic Injuries was 
the course with the largest number of coaches (183 of 198) re.ceiving 
credit (9L:.4%). Theory of Track and Field was completed by only 158 
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of 198 coaches (79.8%), with Class AA and A each having 83.9 percent, 
and Class B with 76.6 percent. Other selected courses taken by 50 per-
cent of the coaches, were, in order of decreasing percentages, Organiza-
tion and Administration of Physical Education and Athletics (87.4%); 
First Aid (82.3%); Theory of Basketball (82.3%); History, Principles, 
and Philosophy of Physical Education and Athletics (75.3%); Anatomy 
(72. 2i~); Kj_nesiology (71. 7%); Rules and Officiating (62. 6%); Physiology 
(62. 6/.~); and Theory of Football (52. 5%). The course that had the lowest 
number of coc.c:1es receiving c.redit was Mechanical Analysis, with only 
30 of 198 for 15.2 percent. 
Table 11 reveals the years of teaching experience by the coaches. 
'fh::; mean for total teaching experience is 7.3 years, with Class AA coaches 
having a mean of 11.1 years, Class A coaches having a mean of 8.9 years, 
and Class B couches having a mean of 5.4 years. It can be seen that the 
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TABLE 9 
Institution Where Coaches Received Master Degree (N = 37) 
Institution AA % A 
Black Hills State 2 18.2 1 
Cornell University 1 9.1 
Northern Oregon State 1 
Northern State 2 18.2 3 
Old Dominion 1 
South Dakota State Univ. 3 27.3 2 
Texas A & H 1 9.1 
University of Imv-a 1 9.1 
Universj_ty of North Dakota 1 
University of South Dakota 1 9.1 4 
% B % 
7.7 
7.7 
23.1 5 38.5 
7.7 
15.4 6 46.2 
7.7 
30.8 2 15.4 
All 
Classes % 
3 8.1 
1 2.7 
1 2.7 
10 27.0 
1 2.7 
11 29.7 
1 2.7 
1 2.7 
1 2.7 
7 18.9 
TABLE 10 
Selected Courses in Which Coaches Have Received College Credit (N = 198) 
AA % A 
Medical Aspects of Coaching : 
Prevention and Care of Athletic Injuries 30 96.8 52 
First Aid 27 87.1 48 
Safety Education 12 38."7 27 
Other 5 16.1 6 
Principles and Problems of Coaching: 
Organization and Administration of 
Physical Education and Athletics 28 90.3 53 
History, Principles, and Philosophy of 
Physical Education and Athletics 26 83.9 41 
Psychology of Coaching 18 58.1 29 
Rules and Officiating 20 64.5 37 
Other 2 6.5 4 
% B % 
92.9 101 91.0 
85.7 88 79.3 
48.2 48 43.2 
10.7 8 7.2 
94.6 92 82.9 
73.2 82 73.9 
51.8 47 42.3 
66.1 67 60.4 
7.1 
All 
Classes % 
183 92.4 
163 82.3 
87 43.9 
19 9.6 
173 87 .. 4 
149 75.3 
94 47.5 
124 62.6 
6 3.0 w ....... 
TABLE 10 (Continued) 
AA 
Kinesiological and Physiological Foun6ations 
of Coaching: 
Anatomy 20 
Kinesiology 22 
Physiology 22 
Mechanical Analysis 7 
Other 2 
Theory and Technique of Coaching: 
Theory of Track and Field 26 
Theory of Basketball 25 
Theory of Football 19 
Theory of Volleyball 5 
Other 7 
w 
/o 
64.5 
71.0 
71.0 
22.6 
6.5 
83.9 
80.6 
61.3 
16.1 
22.6 
A 
45 
39 
42 
9 
3 
47 
46 
34 
9 
14 
% B 
80.4 78 
69.6 81 
75.0 60 
16.1 14 
5.4 1 
83.9 85 
82.1 92 
60.7 51 
16.1 27 
25.0 30 
All 
% Classes 
70.3 143 
73.0 142 
54.1 124 
12.6 30 
.9 6 
76.6 158 
82.9 163 
45.9 104 
24.3 41 
27.0 51 
ffl 
lo 
72.2 
71.7 
62.6 
15.2 
3.0 
79.8 
82.3 
52.5 
20.7 
25.8 
w 
00 
Yen ):: s of 
Exp el'i ~nee 
0· ~ 5 
6-10 
11-.15 
26+ 
TABLE 11 
Years of Teaching Expei:ienc e (N 197) 
% A % B % 
9 2.9.0 68 61.3 
8 /.5.8 26 23.Lt 
2 3. 6 11 9.9 
5 16.1 7 12.7 
J. 3.2 3 5.5 
2 1 1.8 1 .9 
All 
Classes % 
96 4·8- 7 
57 28 .9 
19 
17 8 . 6 
4 2.0 
4 2.0 
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~H; thP cJ :-: :·\.S s::_ze ~:e..:re.ase!::.. There are a t o tnl of 1.~, of 197 co a ches (2 %) 
wh0 ll::rve 26 or wore yen1·s of tc.2ching experience?. 'I":.;ro of th r:~se coaches 
£ram CJ.a~s scloo!.r. , one (1 .. s;o fr.ou Cla sn A schools J) and 
OiF~ ( • 9%) fr~y_:~ Clas~; E ut:hoo1s . 
1'c:b J. e l2 i··HJ:Lc2.t es the t~' o. (:hJ.ng ret:ponsib:U.i ties anu hours 
taught ~ e~ d~y by 183 co2chcs. Two co&cbcs were not iu~Juded in the 
t e bJ e , 3~ one W3 S j~ elementary principal and t he other a sup2rintende~t. 
Clas r~ 'Loom tec:. c.h:lJ.~·. g pee day by the c oaches 1:otal~.: r1 9Sl hou1:s ¥ T11e coache. !::~ 
t aught phy~)ic.al crlucation 297 hours per d ay , fo 1 1cY;.Te.d. by hie t.:Y~:y ilith 
Phy:=-~ :lcal cduc.a t:cn ·r.\:.i. f-. the t!!o~;t of ten t:n1ght suLj e·~ t by coachEs o f all 
three class size~~ fcllc {ed by history. 
Host of t~::..e c. oac.h cs ( 76 .3;n t a ught :nore tl13n C.YJ.c :.; 1h j e.c.t: (Table J): ) .. 
'l'h;· J.. .T ... : g·:: ~:;t p ·-~ rc.: f~n.t. -~£; 2 o f Class AA coaches (4-G.4%) t aught ·t\.;o diff e rent 
r espect .-· '..'c l~l , 
'.fhe ma jor ity of the coac.hes ( SJ . 7~~ ) are p r esen t ly t£:<.H'.b:i.:1g ~ .u 
their nnj or ;_; !::e~ of pr2paration (Tabl c 15) .. Class A.A. scl..o0ls hc:orl tiH! 
largest pet· e e.iltog ~,; s of coaches (90%) t ea.ching in their major aree of 
prepa.rat:i.Ci.1 , vtth Cl ,_ss B schools havtng 8!: . . 8 p ercent::. and Class A 
schccls at 78.2 percent. There are 22 of 197 cn~ches (1] . . 6%) whn are 
TABLE 12 
Teaching Responsibilities and Hours Taught Per Day (N = 188) 
Hours Taught Per Day 
Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Algebra 2 4 
Anatomy 1 
Art 1 
Astronomy 1 
Bi.ology 7 4 2 1 1 
Business 3 3 4 6 1 
Chemistry 3 
Coaching Basketball 1 
(College) 
Computer 1 2 
Crim:i.nclogy 1 
Driver Education 11 1 1 
Econom:i.cs 3 3 
E1em.entary Education 3 
English 5 3 1 2 
Geography 9 3 
Geometry 4 1 
GovernL!lent 16 6 2 
Gui.d.s.nce 1 
Health 13 9 2 
8 
1 
41 
Total 
Hours 
10 
1 
4 
2 
30 
64 
3 
1 
5 
1 
17 
9 
29 
25 
15 
6 
34 
5 
37 
42 
TABLE 12 (Cont inued ) 
Hour s Taught Per Day Totn.l 
Sub j e c t 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Hou-.r:s 
His tory 13 18 6 2 4 95 
llome E(: ::1 norr"~i_ c. s 
, 5 .J... 
Ind ustrial A·,·ts 1 1 2 2 2 35 
Int r amural Sports 1 1 
Journa lism 1 1 
La"~;-;r 1 1 
L ·1 . J_ :.n::a r :Ln.n 1 l· r 
}'Ia.t ll 5 6 ,, 1 3 48 
Nus :i..c 1 1 1 12. 
Physical Education 20 20 24 11 15 4 2 1 297 
Physics 2 2 
Psyc hu l cgy 8 1 1 13 
Science 8 5 8 4 2 1 7'-4-
Socia l Scienc-.e 5 4 3 22 
Soc.ia.l Stt!dics 5 2 2 1 1 1 30 
Sociol.cey 1 1 
Speci a l :r:du.cn tion 1 1 13 
--· --- - --.--~·----·--·- --- ------ ·-----
NOTE: One coach ·v:as an elementary p r incipal and one was a superintendent .. 
Thes e t uo \o7Cl: ·'2 net inc lude d in this table. 
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TABLE 13 
Teaching Responsibilities by Class Size (N -- 188) 
All 
Subject M % A % B % Classes % 
Algebra 1 3.2 5 9.3 6 3.2 
Anatomy 1 1.0 1 .5 
Art 1 1.0 1 .5 
Astronomy 1 3.2 1 .5 
Biology 1 3.2 3 5.6 11 10.5 15 7.9 
Business 1 3.2 3 5.6 1.3 12.4 17 8.9 
Chemistry 1 1.9 2 1.9 3 1.6 
Comput~r 1 3.2 1 1.9 1 1.0 3 1.6 
Criminology 1 1.0 1 .5 
Driver Education 1 3.2 2 3.7 10 9.5 13 6.8 
Economics 2 6.5 1 1.9 3 2.9 6 3.2 
Elementary Education 4 3.8 4 2.1 
Elementary Principal 1 1.9 1 .5 
English 1 3.2 3 5.6 7 6.7 11 5.8 
Geography 2 6 .. 5 6 11.1 4 3.8 12 6.3 
Geometry 1 3.2 4 7.4 5 2.6 
Government 4 12.9 4 '7.4 16 15.2 24 12.6 
Guidance 1 1.0 1 .5 
Health 4 12.9 8 14.8 12 11.'• 24 12.6 
History 9 29.0 11 20.4 23 21.9 43 22.6 
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TABLE 13 (Continued) 
All 
Subject AA % A % B % Classes % 
Home Economics 1 1.0 1 .5 
Industrial Arts 3 5.6 5 4.8 8 4.2 
Intramural Sports 1 1.9 1 .5 
Journalism 1 1.0 1 .5 
Law 1 1.9 1 .5 
Librat:ian 1 1.0 1 .5 
Math 3 9.7 6 11.1 10 9.5 19 10.0 
Music 3 2.9 3 1.6 
Physical Education 15 48.4 24 44.4 58 55.2 97 51.1 
Physic. s 1 1.9 1 1.0 2 1.1 
Psychology 2 6.5 4 7.4 4 3.8 10 5.3 
Science 2 6.5 8 14.8 18 17.1 28 14.7 
Social Seicnce 1 3 .. 2 5 9.3 6 5.7 12 6.3 
Social Studies 3 5.6 3 1.6 
Sociology 1 1.0 1 .5 
Special Education 2 1.9 2 1.1 
Superintendent 1 1.0 1 .5 
TABLE 14 
Number of Different Subjects Taught (N = 194) 
Number of 
Subj ec t s AA % 
0 
1 10 32.3 
2 15 48.4 
3 5 16.1 
4 1 3.2 
5 
A % B % 
1 1.8 1 .9 
14 25.5 20 18.5 
14 25.5 
24 43.6 40 37.0 
2 3.6 
2 1.9 
All 
Classes % 
2 1.0 
44 22.7 
66 34.0 
69 35.6 
11 5.7 
2 1.0 
45 
TABLE 15 
Pres ent Lr:eas i n Hhich the Couches Are TE.:achi.n g (N lS 7) 
Axe a 
Ha jo r 
Mino r 
On e or m~rc cl3sscs 
tu1rela t ed to ~ajar 
o r mi no1· 
Al l cl2.sc:cs t:augbt 
unr e l.ated t o major 
or L1lnor 
AA 
27 
2 
2 
1 
% A 
90.0 43 
6.7 9 
6.7 6 
3.3 2 
% B 
78. Z 89 
16.4 16 
10.9 14 
3.6 
% 
84.8 
15.2 
13.3 
All 
Classes 
159 
27 
22 
3 
% 
83.7 
14.2. 
11.6 
1.6 
~- 7 
teach i11g one or more classes unrelated to their major o r minor ate..::. of 
prepura tion. Of these coaches 1. 6 perc ent ar.e in a si t uatior:._ i.n ,,Thi.c h 
all the claf;se s they are teaching are unrelated t o t heir ma j or o r miGo r 
area of preparation. 
Table 1 6 reveals the years of coacld ug expeLience in tra ck and 
field after r e c8iving the b a ccala ureate d egree by the coa ches . The rrean. 
for t o t a l coeching e xperience in t1-:- ack a nd fi e l d is 5.1 ye~:ts , v1ith 
Cln s s P..l;. coaches hav: ng a mean of 6. 7 y ean·"'. , Class A coac.:h<~.::s having a 
me2n of 5. 3 years, and CJ.ass B c oaches having a r~ean of !1. 5 yc2.rs, 
The me ;_:tJ) ye.;;·. J.· s n~ce sho'-"Til to d ecrease by a ]Jl10s t o n e year 2.s the elass 
s ize decre~ses. The re are a tota l o f 21 o f 1 98 co a ches (10.6%) whn have 
no exp 2r ieuce coa cl1ing t rack and fi e ld . Class B c oaches icd this arcn 
wi tl: 14 u L~ p er c ePt of the coaches having n o exper.i e~.1 c e , Class A "Yi i t h 
7.1 percent , and Class AA -v1ith 3. 2 percent~ This reveals tha t ns t he 
schco l cl ns~> size dec·tE:ases the ntnnber of coaches wi thoe t any ex~_)erieP.ce 
coa ching t rack a nd field incre~ses~ The Cl c:<. ss AA schools have 2 of 31 
coach e s (6. 5/~ ) with 26 or more years of c oaching experience iu tr.a :::k and: 
field, with Clas s B schools havi~g 1 o f 110 c oaches ( .9%) with 26 or 
more y eD.rs e}:per ience . 
Table 1 7 shmv-s the uumber of years as head co c;ch , for girls 
t rack and field teaws , by the coa ches . The mean for total number of ye£rs 
as head coach for girls tra ck and field t e a ms is 3.1 years, wi th Clas s 0\ 
coaches h aving a mean of 4.1 years, Class A coache s having a me an of !t . 2 
years, and Class B coaches having a mean of 2.3 years . The Class B 
coaches are sho-vrn to trai l t he other coaches by app r oximately t \.>J O y c.:11. s 
as a h e 0d co~ch for g irls track and field tcnn1 s . Cl;-:. .::~s l1 school::~ h <-i VE ! ,3 
TABLE 16 
Years of Coaching Experience in Track and Field After 
Receiving Baccalaureate Degree (N = 198) 
Years of 
Experience 
0 
1-5 
6-10 
11-15 
16-20 
21-25 
26+ 
AA % 
1 3.2 
11 35.1 
9 29.0 
3 9.7 
4 12.9 
1 3.2 
2 6.5 
A % 
4 7.1 
19 33.9 
24 42.9 
5 8.9 
3 5.4 
1 1.8 
B % 
16 14.4 
60 54.1 
26 23.4 
4 3.6 
4 3.6 
1 .9 
All 
Classes % 
21 10.6 
90 45.5 
59 29.8 
12 6.1 
11 5.6 
2 1.0 
3 1.5 
48 
Year.s of 
Experienc e 
0 
l-3 
4-~ 6 
7-9 
10+ 
TABLE 17 
Number of Ye nrs as Feat: Coa ch fo): 
Girls Track aud Field Teams (N = 198) 
All 
AA % A % B % Clas[}cs % 
3 9 •. 7 6 l0c7 23 20.7 32 16 .2 
11 35 .. 5 19 33.9 63 58.8 93 47.0 
12 38.7 22 39.3 21 lB.S 55 27.D 
3 9.7 4 7.1 11 5.6 
2 6.5 5 8.9 3.5 
---·------·--·-·---
total of 5 o f 56 coc::chc8 (8 ~ 9% ) \rl th 10 or mor:e years as b ead coach, 
fol-l cHed hy Class AA schools '\vlth 2 of 31 <:oache s (G.5 %) in that 
catc ~ory. C~as s B schools have the largea t percent a ge of coacheE 
(20 . T~ ) v!ho ha ve n eve r. been a head coach fo r girls track and fic]JL 
Table 18 revea l s t he competitive partic.:Lr;at ion in t rack and 
field pro grcd1JS by th€. coo.ches. Clas s B schools had the la::q:;er:;t 
per. f'.en.tage of ccaclY~s ( 89%) \·~ith par t:Lcipat~~-.en in i nterf>chr·!.r:tsL! c 
pror;:r[~u:. , vlh i_le Cl&s s AA sch ools h a d the la.reest pe·.r c e\·itc~ge cf coac hes 
(51o6%) vith p articipa t i on i n ifitercolJsgia t e prog~ams . There were 
23 of 19.) co ache.s (11 , e%) '\•:rh o bc. d no e~ .. pe rie ·Ce at ~ll in e:.D y type of 
tra ck and f ield program. 
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( Tab1. r:- 1 9 ). A:_ J. the coa cl e s (100/-.) from Cla s s AJ\. schools v.,i.ll be coach-·· 
i ng :=J i \ a.d d 7. t :·~_on r ... l spurt ,. \·lith Class A coa cht:.s having 83 , 6 percent ~ ,. nd 
Cla ss l3 coael;.c n .ha.vin r, 84.5 percent. BaBl::etball i s the additj __ onal sport 
mo.··t cftcn c.oa che d by all th2 c oaches (69 , ?% ) • Cross country i.s the 
se r:o r:.d r~ o H t oft. en co a ched sport by Clars Ali. coaches (36. 7%), and Cl '.!ss 11.. 
coac~eD (25$5%). The second mos t often coached sport fer Class B coaches 
i s footb a J.l at: 2.5. 5 percent. 
'.fah:Le 20 ill·:1s tr8 tcs the nUiub er of coa ches 'tvi t h previous experi-
ence cca~hin~ other sports, on nny level. Basketball, football~ and 
cross country , in t hat orde r, ha ve the l argest number of coaches with 
e-oBch:tng experienc e i n thos e areas. The majority of coaches have 
b et1.,' E'e.n J aill~ 5 y ears of coaching xperj_ence in the sport ( s ) th ey have 
Int ·.rscholBs t. :!. c: 
Intercollegj_r'..te 
Club 
TABLE 18 
Competitive P~rticipation in 
Track and Field Programs (N = 195) 
AA % A % 
23 71;,. .. 2 47 
22 40 .. 0 
3 10~0 /.3 
1 3.2 3 5 .. 5 
No experience at all 5 16 .. 1 6 1.1 . 0 
All 
B % Classes 
97 89.0 167 
39 77 
4 3 .. 7 1.1 
4 3.7 8 
12 11.0 23 
C." 1 
J.J.. 
01 
/ Q 
85.6 
39.5 
5.6 
4.1 
11.8 
TABLE 19 
Sports to Be Coc.ched , in Addition to Track and Field, 
During the 1980-1981 Schocl Year (N = 195) 
All 
Sport AA % A % 1) % Classes % 
- - .. ·-- --·--·-- · ·~ - -·-· --- - --~ ·--··---- --_.._._ , __ ___ ,_ . __ .. __________ .,_. .... .._ .. .... _. _ _... . __ .,. _ ___ ___________ ___ ____ 
Basket tall 12 '{·o. o 3L; 61. 8 89 80.9 135 69.2 
Cross Coun.~ry 1.1 36 ~ 7 lL} 25 . 5 14 12..7 39 20.0 
Football 8 26.7 10 1 Q ') __ u • L. 28 25.5 46 23. 6 
Gy~ru.::l.s t i c~-; 1 3 .. 3 
., _, 5.5 4 2.1 
Soccer 1 3.3 1 1.8 ~~ 3.6 6 3.1 
Voll eybal l 3 10.0 5 9.1 9 8.2 17 8.7 
~Jrestling 3 10 . 0 2 3.6 5 2.6 
Other 2 6.7 3 5.5 2 1.8 7 3.6 
None 9 16 .4 8 7.3 17 8.7 
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_____ i _ _ _____ .._ ___ _ __ __ .. _______ .,, ___ ____ ___ ., _ _ ____ _ ---·---·-- -- .. ---
TABLE 20 
Number of Coaches and Years of Experience Coaching Other Sports, on Any Level 
Sport 1-5 % 6-10 % 11-15 % 16-20 % 21+ % Total 
Basketball 104 62.7 43 25.9 14 8.4 5 3.0 166 
Cross Country 42 76.4 9 16.4 2 3.6 2 3.6 55 
·Football 49 57.6 21 24.7 10 11.8 4 4.7 1 1.2 85 
Golf 7 100.0 7 
Gymnastics 12 100.0 12 
Soccer 8 100.0 8 
Swimming 2 100.0 2 
Tennis 8 100.0 8 
Volleyball 16 94.1 1 5.9 17 
Wrestling 8 88.9 1 11.1 - 9 
Other 19 95.0 1 5.0 20 
Note: There are six coaches from Class A schools and nine coaches from Class B. schools who have no 
experience coaching any sport. V1 w 
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or are coacl1ing . Th e re are six coaches from Class A schools (10. 9% ) 
and u:Lne coaches £rem Class n schools (8 . 2 ~~ ) w·ho do not hr.::ve any coach-
lng experience j n any s por t ... 
Table 21 reveals that ~ernbership i n at l east one professi onal 
org21dzcticn was h eld by 161 of 195 co ches (82.6%). The Sou th Dakc ta 
Ednc ...... tion As::.oci.etion had the highes t percentc-[-:e. of me.n'bersbip fro:·n thE 
coac~i0 E at 46~7 percent~ followed by the National Educat i on Ass ocia tion 
with 39 ~5 percent of the coa ches . There were 17.4 percent of the coache~ 
\vho C.i.d n~t have a11y type. of memb e l:shi_p in p:rofessional orga11:Lzat i tnts . 
D~e to a cisinte~pretation between the South Dnkota High School Activ -
it:i.cn AssociatJ. on and the South Dakota Hj_gh Schoo l Coaches Associa t.~_on s 
m~~crship in these two organizations has not b ee 1 included i n the t ablec 
Atte :c.dsnce . e c:o ::r:1~S a t con ching cl:tn:L c c rev eal ed t l;.at 5':. 4 rer-
Lent of ~1~ coache s reporting attended at l eas t once a year (Table 22). 
This vh1S l ed by Class A.f\.. coc.ch.~s \d.Lh /0 percent , follov.1ed by ClaE.:E; A 
c ua (~.1-;.::: s \Tl th 52 '"' 8 perc ~:.n t ~ and Cla.s s J3 coach es ,-..;_· th 50. 9 percent. 
Class B sc.bc·r)}s h r:.d t :h e largest percentage of coaeht::s who h ave never: 
att cn t ~d ~ cli ni.c at 29.1 percents followe d by CJ as s A coache s with 
24.S perc ent , and Class AA coaches ·Hith 10 p e r cent. The at tendance can 
b e s een to decr~ase as the school class siz e decreases . 
T&ble 23 indic ates t he reason for receiving the posi t ion as head 
co~ch for t he girls interschola~tic tra ck and field t~am . The largest 
pe r cEnt&g e of all t h e coaches (47.7%) i nd i cated t hey were asked to 
conch t bt:•. te:J.m. Thc1: e were 59 of 195 coa ches ( 30. 3 ~~ ) '\·Jho had r equested 
fo~ the posi tion , wh ile 9 of 195 coaches (~. 6% ) were assigned to the 
co uchJ r .g po ..:.:lt.ioll ld thout: h aving a choice in t h e matter . 
TlillLE 21 
Membership in Professional Organizations (N = 195) 
AA % A % B 
~~erican Association of Health, 2 6.7 6 10.9 12 
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance 
Kationa1. Education Association 15 50.0 27 49.1 35 
South Dakota Education Assoc i ation 18 60.0 31 56.4 42 
Ot her 9 30.0 17 31.0 10 
N8ne 5 16.7 4 7.3 25 
% 
10.9 
31.8 
38.2 
9.1 
22.7 
All 
Clas ses 
20 
77 
91 
36 
34 
% 
10.3 
39.5 
46.7 
18.5 
17.4 
V'l 
\J1 
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TABLE 22 
Attendance at Coaching Clin ics, Workshops, or Campc (N ~ 193) 
All 
Attendance AA % A % B c; Classes CZ' lo 10 
--·- - ·-------·-- --- - ------
_______ " _____ 
Over once a year 15 50.0 1 0 18.9 16 1.4 ~ 5 41 21.2 
Onc e a year 6 1.8 3G. L;. 33.2 
Every 2 yec.rf; 3 10.0 
.., 
I 1J.2 12 10.9 22 11.4 
Every 3 yec;r~ 3 10.0 5 10 9.1 18 9,3 
Never 3 10.0 13 32 29.1 48 
---· -----·--- -·-----------·~--~-
TABLE 23 
Reason for Receiving Position as Head Coa ch for 
Girls I nt ers cholas tic Track and F:Le1d (N = 195) 
Reason fo1~ 
Positio11. 
Requested i t 
Was csked to coa ch 
~las as.:' i[::n e cl 't•Jithout 
hav:i j:: g c:L.oic(~ 
Was pa rt of controct 
obligntio1 in order 
to obtain j or) 
Ot:hc:c 
AA % A 
11 36.7 15 
12 40.0 24 
2 6.7 
5 16.7 16 
% B % 
27.3 33 30.0 
43.6 57 51.8 
7 6. 4-
29.1 11 10.0 
2 1.8 
57 
All 
Cla s ses % 
59 30.3 
93 47.7 
9 4 .6 
32 16 . 4 
2 1.0 
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Table 24 ill '.strates th<:: certification reqcirements that arc. 
not me t by the coaches)' vllri.ch are. needed :Ln order to coach an in.ter-
scholas tic tr··,ck and field team in South Dakota. There are 39 of 198 
coa c.b.es (19. /%) vrho have not taken. a course i.n Coac:bing T..:-ack and Fi_eld )I 
15 coaches ( / , 6% ) 1vho have not taken a course ir..J. Prevention a :10 Care of 
Athle~.ic Injt.Lrics ~ and 8 coaches (L:. 0%) v.Tho do not p ossess a mi ni ·ui:l of 
e :i ght sem~t;ter hours in coachi.:ag athletics or in lu:al tb <:md physicnl 
education. Class B schools have the large3 t percent&ge of c oach es 
( 27 .. 9%) \·~ho h..nve not me t the requiremc-:nts i .n t:bese three areas . There 
are presently Lt8 of 1 98 coaches (24 e 2%) conside r e d net certif:i.ed to c oc=.c h 
interscholastic track and fieJ.d i n South Dakota~ C1.a.u.s B cclno1s have 
the l argEst pcrcel .. tnge of coa ches not ro~PtiDg certi.ficat ion re~u~rrD~nts 
wlt:h 2 7. 9 pcJ~ cent > follcvcd by CJ ass A coa;. ~hes \ii.~·.h 21 . [:. re}~ cent > and 
C1c..;ss A..~ coaches v!ith lG .l percent. This illustr3 tes "S schocl class 
size decreas~ s the percentage of coac Jes meeting certi f i cation req uire 
ment s also dec ·rease.s. 
'fhis chnpter presente d the r esult s of the data ob taine\J. tln..-0ugh 
the t ~e of the que s tionnaire. The analysis o f d ata was pre~ented in 
the following order: 
1. Questionnaires returned by the coaches . 
2. Socio-demographic cha1·ac t e ris tics of the coaches . 
3. Educational background in profess i onal pr epar<~ t1.on of the: 
coaches. 
Cer t Jfic['_tion Requirements Not Attained (N = 198) 
Requirements 
Min1 ~:.l.um of eizht semester 
h o u rs in coaching athletics 
or i n healt~ and physical 
educati ::>11. 
Cours e in Pre ·rcmtion and 
Care of At~L .. J.e:l~ ic. Injt:·i.ics 
Cou rse in Co ac:h:i ng Tr ack 
a nd I'i.e ld 
Consid ered not ~ertified 
to c oach i n · .. el·srhnl.astic 
track and fie l~ in 
South Dakc ta 
AA. 
1 
5 
5 
% A 
1 
3.2 4 
16 .. 1 9 
16.1 12 
% B % 
1 .. 8 7 6.3 
7. 1 10 9 .1 
16 .1 25 22 .5 
21 .. 4 31 27.9 
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Classes % 
8 4.0 
15 7.6 
39 19.7 
2 1~ . 2 
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lt:. Expe:rierices and bacl'grour. d in coachi11g and teaching of the 
c oachc:.s. 
5. Profes Rional organizations to whi~h the coache s belong. 
6. Reason fo r holding position as head coRch of girls inter-
scholastic t:(e.c.k and fie.lde 
There was a large return of the questio1naire by all the coache~ 
( 5 /
,.,. .. /, ). Afte r car e ful analysi.s of the dc.ta rec.eived, it \ .. Ta s fou~d. that 
all th;·ce school class si.t.:cs poss essed a large r number of male coaches 
than f-2.m:1l e coa ches. There are almost three male coa ches for every o .. :1e 
fema J.e. coar.h. The mean a g e of all coaebes is 30.5 years ll but as the 
scho0)~ class si2:e dec'!:e.ases the mec:;.n age of the c oaches is sho\..,Jil t.o 
cle.cr. ec:~qc·.~ Fhys:tcnl education was the t J.nde J:grc:~duate maj o·.c .cL.nd mi.n u J: mos t 
by h1::to r y. 'fhe largest percent2se of the CO<lehe-s (82. 7%) atta i.ned thei:::-
-undergra du a te c.egrees f r o n.1 institu t ions in South Dakota, with Northern 
Stat{! b..sv:tr!g the largest percentage of gradu c:. tes, regardless of scl1col 
Da ta. revcr .. l e d tbat 26.3 percent of all the coaches h ad not 
atta i~ cd Pny graduate hours of credit~ As the school class size 
de.c::rc2 r:.; e t1. ~ the pe·r.c en t:age. of coaches ,..,i thou t any graduate c redit hours 
incre ~sed . It was also r evealed that as the school class size increased 
the percentage of coaches with a }·faster's degree increased. Physical 
education was the leading graduate major received by coaches, in each 
school class, with educational administration second. Again, the larg-
est percentnge of the coaches (83.8%) received their graduate degrees 
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from a South Dukota institutio"Ll. South Dakota State University had the 
larges t percen t age of graduates from Class l\A nnd B schools , \vhile th e 
Uni.versity o f South Dako ta-Verm.:Ll l ion ha d the largest percentage f:rom 
Class A schools. 
Prevent ion an d Cax- e of Athletic Injuries "' .. a s the couJ.."se in vrhich 
the largest p2rc entage of c a ches (92 .4Z ) received c redit. According t6 
the cou r se r equirements set up by the Task Forc.e , led by Es slinge r (1968) 11 
the perc en ta ge of coach es l vh.o did not meet the required semc 2 teL' i:1ou-.rs 
for each area ere: Medical Aspects of Coach ing - 1.5 percent~ Princ iples 
and l")r >bl ems o£ Coaching - 6. 6 percent, F ..inesiolo~ic:al and Phys i o l ogicaJ. 
Foundations of Coa ching - 2.6. 8 p e:n:.:en.t, an0_ Th e o ry and Techn iques of 
Coaching - 3 7.9 percente The Theory of Tra~k Bnd Fiel d was comple ted 
by only 79.8 p~rcent of all the coaches. 
The t~an fo r. total t eaching experi~nce by all c oaches wa s 7 .3 
yearn . It was found that t he mean years of teaching experience decreased 
by appro1:dm.ate.ly th:ree years as the. s chool cl ass size decreased . Physical 
edu~ation was t he mos t often taught subject by coa ches of all three clas s es, 
wi th the average c lassroom teaching ]Dad at 5.06 hours per day per coa ch. 
The majority o f the coaches ( 83. 7%) are presentJy tec..ching in tbeir ruajor 
area o f preparation . 
Th e mean for total coaching C:h~erience in tra ck and field by all 
coaches was 5.1 years. As the school c lass cize decreased the mean years 
were f ound to decrease by almost one year. Also, as the school c lass 
size decreased the n umber of coaches \vithout any e )..11erience coaching 
track and field increased . There were 11.8 percnnt of the coa ches with 
no comp~titive experience at all in ~ ny ~yp 0 of tr&ck and fi e l d progr~m . 
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Hos t of the coaches (91.3%) Hill be. coaching an additional sport 
besides girl ~ t1: ack and field) for the 19e0-81 school year. Ba~kctball 
is t l1 e addition~l spor t most often coached) in each school c l ass size , 
by the coaches . BasketbalJ. , footb a ll, and c1:oss couatl..-y· s i n that order , 
b ave t he~ largest 1JJJr:1b er of coaches ~:i th prev:L:Jus coBching e xpe1::tence i n 
those a reas . 
Hembcn~hip in at lcact one:: pro .f c:s::; ional orear.d. za tion ,,,as h e:ld by 
82. 6 p ercent of the coaclLeS s with the South Dakota Educa tion Associ~tion 
pos :=;:: ss ing t he highes t perc ent:;1ge o f memh crr;h:1.p f rom. the coacl1es a t 46.7 
perc nt . As school class size dec reases the per~ entnge of coa chea who 
d i d not have a ny type of IDEL'1b cx·.ship i n pro f essional organizat ions 
increas ed. httcndnnce reco~ds at coa ching clin~c s were fol1nd to decreas0 
The l arges t perceLt~ge of a ll coa che s (47.7%) i ndicnted they were 
asked t o con.ch t he truck and field t eam.. TI1ere we:r e 29.1 percent o f the 
Class A coactes indicatiug that the coaching pos ition was pa rt of their 
contrac t oblJga~ion in order to ob tain their present teaching position . 
Certific a. t icn requiremer.tD vlh ::L ch a;:e needed i n order to co a ch an :f.rit er-
sc}Jolastic track and field team in Sou t h Dakota are not c ompletely me t 
by 48 o f 198 cos.ches (24. 2i0 4 It \o:as foun d tha t as sch ool clnss size 
d ecreased. t .h e. ~_;ercentage of coaches meeting c ertification requiren~ents 
also de.::i'f:ased ~ 
CHAPTER V 
SUHh:ARY AND CONCLUSIUNS 
TI1e purpose of this study was to describe the profes s iona l 
preparation of head coaches for gir ls int erscholastic track and fiel d 
in South DakDta., This chapter presents the smr.Ir.Bry, findings ) a nd 
c.onc1 i.lS ions for. the j .nves tiga tton .. 
Th2 subjects for this study were head coaches (N = 208) of girlt.:. 
fn te1:·schclz.s tic tre1ck and field teams v1hose sc.bools are merG.bers of the 
Sou tb D ... ko ta lligrt School Ac. t:Lvi tj_es As so cia tlon. This includ ·=> d coach -2. :-: 
(N ~:: 32) fJ.~om ClaE··s AA schools ( largest 32 schools ~ ccording t:o Btuclt:·nt 
en-r oll•'J.c r t), cr:aches (N ::. 58) from Cl~ss A schools (student enrolln:ent 
of 151 aud &bove), and co3ches (N = 112 ) from Class B schools (stuGeat: 
c·J..ro1tr;1'2nt of 150 and below). 
A ques tionna:i re \':;r~s d es:tgned (Appendix A) and in forma tj on vJas 
collcc tc,~. on the following variables concc=rning the head coaches: 
1.. Socio-dcmogrBphic charactcristicD about t he coaches. 
2. Edu.catior.al 1n:.ckground in professional prepaxation of the 
coaches. 
3. E:~·qH:> r5..c.nces ancl background in coaching and teaching of the 
coaches. 
I~. Professional organi.zations in 't~hich the coaches belong . 
5. Reason for holding position as l1ead coa ch of gir ls i nter-
scb -.)1~:.::: tic track and field . 
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The dat. <l obtained from the questionu.airr~s \ -7HS report e d in table 
for.m, vlh i ch included on.l.y the d a ta f . ·-om those coaches '"b o responded to 
the ques tionnair es The.se. talJle. s~ along with a discus~ior1 of the r:es nl ts 
fo llo\._ri.ng each table, can be fot~.n.d i u Chapter IV. 
Fit:1d~1 8£__~of t!?_~- Study 
The findings of this study were as follo\-JS : 
1. The. J.arges t percent age of all the coaches \vere male ( 7 3 C· 8%), 
whic h also held true for each indi.vid113l school. class si.ze., There are 
almost th r ee male coaches for every one feHale. c.oach. 
2. The mean age of a.ll the ~oachcs is 30.5 years. As scllool 
clas r.• si?.:e decxen s ed the age of the c o a.c:hss n.Ir:o cec.rea .;,ed. 
3. Physica1 educa tion v7as t h e larges t major area of pl·epatz. t:.Lon 
by the c.oa ches from a ll thr ee school class sizes, uith history second . 
4. Physical education \•las the largest minor area of preparation 
t-y tb.e c.:o<._c her: from all thre e school clas s £izes, with hi.story second. 
5. The ~ajority of the coaches (82.7 %) received their under-
gradua te degree from a Sou th Dakota institution~ Northern State had 
the larges t percentage of graduates at 22.4 percent. 
6. The.re are 26 .3 percent of t.he head coaches -who have uot 
attnined any graduate hours of credit, \vith this perc entage i_ncreasing 
as the school class size decreases. 
7. There are a total of 37 of 198 coaches (18 . 7%) v.Jho had 
received a Master's degree. The percentage of these coaches increased 
as t he school class size increaseci. 
8 ~ Physical education was the l eading g:r:aduate. maj o r receiv ed 
by the coaches, with educationnl administ~ation second . 
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9. The majority of the coaches ( 83 ~ 8% ) r eceived their gradua te 
degre~s f rom a South Dakota institution. S0uth Dakota State Unive~sity 
had Lhe largC;: st pel.~centage of graduates from. Class AA Hnd B schools , 
l-lhile the Uni ve rsity of South Dakoto.-Ve:;_·rrdllion h.e,d the largest percent!-
age from Cla ; s A schools. 
10. I'reve.n.tj_on and Care of Athletic I 1j ur:Lc.s v:ras the course f or 
which the majority of the coaches ( 92.4%) re ceived colleg ~ c r edit & 
11. A cou£s c in Tlaeory of Tra ck and Fi.e l d was completed by oDly 
79.8 per c en t of the c oaches. 
12. 'l'h e m.e an fo r tot 8l teaching expe.: i Pnc: e by ell the coaches 
i s 7 .. 3 years. The m2.a n year.s CJf t.cach :Lng c:xp<=rie:-L ~e decrea~; ed by a p proz·-
ima t cl.y thref::: years as the class siz e dec rease.s . 
13 . Physical education was the s·bject mos t often t aught by the 
coach e s, with history as s econd. The average classroom teaching l oad 
was 5.06 hour s per day per co a ch. 
JA. Thc-~ largest percentage (l:8 .4%) of Class P..A coa ches t&ught 
two djf ferent sub j ec t s , while Class A (43. 6% ) and Class B (37.0%) co ach~s 
had the larges t p e rcentage teaching three dif ferent subjects. 
15 . The majority of the eoaches (83.7%) a r e present ly teaching in 
their major area of preparation. 
16. The mean f or total coaching experienc e in track and fie ld by 
the coaches, i s 5.1 years . The mean years decrease by almos t one year 
a s th e school class s ize decreases. 
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17. 111e mean for total number of years as hea d coa ch for girls 
tra ck nnd field teams, by the coaches , is 3.1 years. Tbe Class B coaches 
trail the other coaches by approximately tvro years as a head coach for 
girls track and field teams. 
18. There \vere 23 of 195 coaches (11. 8%) \vh o had no experienc e 
at all iu any type of track and field program, with the largest percent-
age. of these coa ches coming fro~ Class AA schools. 
19. The majority of the coaches (91. 3%) are coach:ng an addi-
tional s por t besides girls track and field, for the 1980-81 school year. 
Baske tball is the additional sport most often coa ched. 
20. Basketball :Ls the sport in which the majority of the coache:.; 
have ha d prev~ous coaching experience . 
21. Membership in at least one professiona l organization wa s 
held by 82 .6 percent of all the coaches . Class B schools be d the J.arges t 
percentage of coaches (22 . 7%) 'vho did not have any type 0£ membership j_n. 
n professional organization. 
22. Att endance at coa ch ing clinics tend to d~crease as tl1e school 
clas s size decreases. Only 54.4 percent of the coaches a ttended a clinic 
at leas t once a year, with 34.2 percent having never attended one or did 
not attena more often than once every three years. 
23. The majority of the coaches (4 7. 7%) were. asked to take the 
position as head coach of the girls i nterscholastic track and field team. 
24. There nrc 47 of 198 coaches (23.7%) who have not met the 
certif ica tion requirements in order to coach inters cholastic track and 
field in South Dakota. As school class size decrea ses the percentage of 
coach ~s meet ing cer tification requirements de creases . 
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Concl us :LcJns 
The follmving cor1c:lusion W(;I.S draYJTt bnced on the finding s of 
the investigati.on : 
As school class size decreased the following characte r i stics 
of the coaches also decreaced : (a) th~ mean age of the coaches ; 
(b) t he p e ~ centage of the c:oaches Pho have atta ined Gome type. of 
gra~uate ho~rs of credit; (c) the percentage of coaches receiving a 
}fas tc r ~ .:; d(':;grcc ; (d) the mean for tote.l yea rs of teachin g experien~e ; 
(e) the mean for tota l years of coachin g expe.r·:lence in track and 
field; ( f) attendance at ~oaching clinics, at l eas t once a year; and 
( g ) perc.t:-Alt G.ze. of cor:.c.hc~s meeting cc1...· t if:i.cat:Lon ~'equi.rements .. 
o f the Litera ~·u re 
TI1ere is a concern in the Uni ted States by professionals, in 
phy2~c2l education and &thlet icss relative to the professional prepara-
tion of individuals \lho are assigned interscho l as tic athletic coaching 
rcsponsibilit:.cs . Sta te certification requirements and professionals 
in this area have emphasized tha t prospective coaches should possess 
proiesGion~l preparation in physical education plus experience in the 
s rort to be coached. \<lith respect t o t he findings of this investigation , 
it vla.s found th:. t 85 .1 pe.rcen t of the head coa ches do possess eithe.r a 
major or: m:l.no!:' in physical edu catlon and 88.2 percent had participated 
in so ;u~ typ e of tra ck and field program. 
In Arkansas , Toothaker (1974) found t hat even though the 
major~ty of the coaches were phys'cal education majors and minors, man y 
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\ve:ce t e ach:I. u g in their rninor area of preparation or in an area totally 
UDrel ated to any of their undergraduate course '\vork.e This s itua i:ion 
does not hold truP with the present investigation as 83.7 percen t of 
the head coaches Here t e achi11g primarily in the i.r major: area of 
pre p<:.r :--;.tJ_on. Only 14., 2 percent vJe.re teaching primarily in their mi·nor 
area , a nrl 1.6 pe rc ~il t in an area totally unrelated to their undergradua te 
c ourse '-:o r k. 
ThE~ rr.m.jo1:ity of the hea d coaches under invest:ige-t:lon (82. 7%) 
had 1:t:.cci·vc d their Hnc1er.graduate degr.:ee froill a school in S0uth Dakota. 
Aftt~r re.ce:i."i7i..ng tbe ba.ccalaureate degree, 7 3 .. 7 percent: of tbe c oa(':.hes 
have e. tto.~ .. n-.,·: sc-rJe t YI-C of. grad',iate credit, Pith 18.6 percent: re.cei ,· ing 
r cceiveJ (45.S%) by the coaches. 
In l!Jsconsin , Hat.J.em ( 1972 ) fouLd the lon g vity of the c oac 1 
~ras q~ti i.-e short$ Hith coachtng expe.rir::nce :.veraging .:lpprox:L!·aately eight 
years. The head cor..che::s for girls interscholas t ic track and fi e ld in 
So:1th Dakota ;;.. V~'! r~1ged 5.1 years of eoaching experience in tt·ack and 
field, wi th 3.1 years of experience as head coach of the girls team. 
This i ll u s t rates tlw.t coach i ng experJ.encQ ·v-1i th the g:LrJ.s i ntcrschol:-stic 
treck and fi eld team is quit e short. Thig ~ay be attributed~ howe~er , 
to the fact that girls athletics have just recently co~e into existence 
in the state of South Dakota. 
Or:.e point of interest foun~ in tbe present study lvas 91.3 percent 
of the head coaches \lill be coa ching an aGd.i tiona.l sport besides girls 
track c.n:l fic.2_d , for the 1980--81 school y-::. Dr . B:u:l.:. ~ .ball \.;.a~.-~ t!1 e 
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One additional point of interest revealed by the inves tigation 
was that 7i . 8 percent of t hese head coaches \·Jere male. Lopiano (1979 ) 
stated tha t one reason for t he lack of qua l ifi e d coaches in women ' s 
athletics w~s rlue to a tendency to hire women to coach women's te~ms 
and not the most highly qualified person. One possible reason f or the 
maj or -.t ~:y of the he(?.rl coach e s mee t:.Lng ccr..· tification requiremen t . .., , in the 
present study , rlk'i.Y be. due to the large num1 e r of male cv al:.hes. They ma:: 
have been h"red as t he mos t qualified ~ndividual available . 
I n the pas t ! there has been a l a ck of competitive experience 
and p r-ofessie;r.,aJ.. prE~paration opportuui ties for women . This may h d·ve 
led to a shc1: tage cf \VOif}.en 1'1lli.o ?Oases sed t:he kno.,.:·l eclge a11d competency 
to Ct.:)nchK.t Dt:hle ti.c prog ·a.ms. Even thongh ei11ph2sis h·:w bee.n placed. in 
prof P...:- B i <'i:l&J ly prepa rii1f, ferr.<:llc~. , ti.~:e. '·.!ill be a f ac tor that should be 
cor.:..sidercd a s to \vhen they :r.each an adequ::· te level of competenc e., 
FurLher inv£•s ti.gation of this area could be be.P..eficial in exarEin ing 
the differences i11 1·Thich the male and female coacbes may posse ss. 
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TH E PFH)FESSIONAL PREPl:.. Ht.T IO N OF 
COACHE S FOE GIRLS INTERSCHOLASTIC 
AND FIE LD IN SOUTH DAKOTJ\ 
HEAD 
TR/~CK 
Sex: Nale FeL"~Ct1e 
{cir~le cor r e ct response) 
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C:t .3.SG ~:; .' ~~ E--: AA A I3 
((; :tJ.: r.~'e Gorrect !.'esponse) Ymn" Age ___ ·-~ --
D. 
Background in Professional Preparation 
U11Ce:r:· crad. ·t ·; ~ i·,e La jo:r ( s ) 
Ur::c}i;:;:-~ ;-..:.:·c.c>t<::.te Ei no:::- ( s) 
l fo·,,• na.ny {,·r~·.:. .. h~a t e ser ,estcr hours have you c..ttainGd? 
0 1 3, 6, 9s 12 1 1:)1 18 , 21, 24, 27, 30, HS s :;.:s pJ.us , 
(ci.rcle)--------·~­
T'hi) . 
C- ! ~ ~.rJ ;.L::.t;:! I Ie.. j ol' • e 
]'i.-,~.r:.~(· c: f .ins ·i_;j tut icm ,.;here be>.ccalurea te de€p:ce ·,.ras 
~ ~ . 
feu::. '.' of . t. ~~ ;:· U 't~utj on \-.'here graduate d eg::r:-ec- Hc:.s earned 
li 't'.'l.::. :: .. '.·:·;;: -~b~ an:2. s in •.:hich J'OU have recciv(;·d. college "(;;-;·~d.i·t-~G~7'-i1a8ir~[t---· 
I) Lcflic<::1l /:. r;vP.cts of Coachinr; : 
}'-..~..· .:::\ c :Y.i011 <.n d Cf:·.re o f 
...... ·A -~h :.e -:-, :_c l n~jl.<.!."i es 
____ JTJ. :,.'~t 1: i. r: 
::::~ ~~-~ :: :t?;_ -~;~ ~ ~ ~ i· ~ ~~:~- - ---·-·· -· --· 
3) ~!--.;_ m'f ; -:. 0:-t.oc;.l.ca 1 :m.C. Physj oJ..o c-~ 
iea 1 :!?ot'.11cla ti o.-J .J ol C.:oaching : 
--~·-Am •. to:-::y 
K:i.!i. ·.! ~, ~- 01 Of::l 
- ·· · ·r-h v'~ ' o1 o • y 
. ......... ... - \." ... ·' ....... L. " 
==~~~~;~~~ic~-~ -~:~~-ys i-~~-b-- -· 
Bnc:kgro!J r:d 
2) EI5 ncjrJe s and PJ:-clblems of Go2chi~1c : 
·-~ C:q;<.mi za t.:L or. .::.ncl Ldniini s t~ ;:;:ti on of 
l')bysical Ed.ucatio!l .::.nci J~t~1 e ti c s 
_ _..._lli. ::.~ tor~r , Pl'" i::·!ci ~~· lr.· s ~ c:.~C: ?~~~l. (;~o!)i-·rjr 
<Ji' J: hy icaJ. ~d.ucc.·ci on and Athi.eti<.:~~ 
__ _Psy holocy of Coc::..chins 
_ R1.J cs ard (~ fficj ati11c 
Other: ... -..... -~ ,._,. ... __ ......... _ ... -..-...-....- .. ---~ --- -~ ............ _ 
4) Tlwory and Techniques of Coach.inb : 
in 
'Ihcorv~ of Track and Fjeld 
=-_'J.heory of :S<lsketbalJ., 
---~b€ or.y of Football 
__ Theor y of VolleybaJ 1 
__ Other :_, _ _ _ 
-~--·~-·.~ . -~- ~- ·-·-· ·-· 
Coc;c.hing and Tea ... hi n~J 
'.~.·otal :;n:;:.1::8:t' of ~·· -::;.~rs of teaching expe:ricnce 
-. .,, . . ·. -~ · ·b"··- , . ~- c·.,.) ·l· n , . ,,~ , t· e"'c··t· J·r, ·r .J...hl·s 1 tJ80-81 ho 1 ? l t J. • • ". L· ._,l. ._• . .. J ., •·' o:;. .. c; ,/ '·"' · c;;. l . -.:~ 1... .,. SC .. C Y€2.}.' , 
~~·nb ic.~ t holtrs/da y 
~~~,~~~~~-;~;~:~~~~~~-::~~~~;~;;{,~,:cc· -:n tr2~~:~d 
.L.c<i.C ,;:.f l Cl' l'CCC il.-i7 l[.';' t: :e b2..CC2..lU.rC'<J.tc d ec:;-r~e • 
l i\!_.":1tc ·:. cf ye2.rs as t:eau coach of girls track ar.d field • 
-over-
APPENDIX A (Continued ) 
Indic~tc the r-UDber 
interschol2.sti c 
--~hich nchcol 
5.ntr:rcollegiate 
- --colJece 
of r>e a.sons 
proc .r2J':1 in 
progrQJll in 
you pc~rti cira ted in trac:1-~ ar1d .fi.e:.ld in: 
clu11 prC[;-.l.ai'J (not int.rau:u."t'o h;) 
---other: 
----- did no t parti.c.Gate-·il;-a;;~:~c;.f 
-·-- the above 
}' Ci Place an 11 x 11 in t~e space next to t he sport ( s ) y ou will be cc,achirl {;- , on 
any level, in z~ddi tion to b:ack and field for -tbe 1920--81 school ye2.:c . 
b asketo0:1.ll gyrrmasti c :::; soccer __ volleyb2.l1 
--~·cros ~; -countT-y ---e-olf _ _ swirl:Lling i·rr e stJ.ing 
·~-:fo~tball ::--hockey tennis -=~:other:~--- --r-·--- -~-.. .. ~--
G6- Inc ica t.r: the nurrtber of seasons you r. <hve coc:tchtd t h e folloHing s:pr j_' h> , on 
c!J1y l evel , prior -:o the 1980-81 school y ea"J:" 
lJClSkE~ t baJ.J. 
·--·C::r'C• F; .3~>COUiltry 
=foot1a l1 
Il l. Profossionai 
f,'"J1Tmas tics 
-·~golf 
- -hockey 
Organizations 
-~- soccer 
__ svlirr .. :;n:i ng 
_ .... tenr1:i.s 
__ v olley1)al l 
wrestling 
:_ .... other :. ___ _ ...... ~ .. -- ~ 
A6 Place a n 11 xn i:n the spa.ee nex t t o t h e profe ~; sicn?.1 orge:.nizc..-U.o:r1L to vb.·L ... h 
y ou be1oill]:~ 
Smlth Dakota Hi;~l. Schcl0l 
--Ac-'d.vities 11.-:>s oc ic:..tio:J 
____ SJ)EA 
_ _ Other :~-- - ·--- ~ ~- ~-------
:B. Flnce f!.n "x" in thG co:rT8c-t S})2.CE ac:corrli:lG to the .frcg_,..:.ency of y ouz-
att··-mda ... cc at trae ~~ clinic ss vrorkshors , o:r. G?.J:J:ps ~ 
CY'-tex· o D r. e a year _ ___ every 2 y eaJ' .:: neYe:c 
___ __ once c... year ·-~·eveJ:y 3 yt;;c;.:r:.· 
IV. PresE:nt Hole 
liOiv did ~ro-a obtai:! your 
{ c:h.eck I:~or>t c:..;-propria te 
requested f or it 
~resent ro1e as head girJ.s trac.k and fif!ld coa cb ? 
blarJ: ) 
-~·--1 'va:"> asked if I tvould take it 
:.._ -·-i t u::~D <:~ ~-;sig-ne d to De , \·li thout 
me h e>.vj_ng a choice 
Return To: 
,.~ 
J. 'J. • J'olmson 
Graduate Teaching Assistant 
J1PZR J.J.e_partu0.nt 
Sou.tb J.2kota.. State University 
l>.:r:·oo:---.J.uc;s, Sou +"1 :Dc.kota 
5'/007 
it "rrc::.s nart of m·.,r e on trac t 
-·--obligat.j_CJn i n order fo:.' r:.c 
to eet the tc;achinc; j ob 
_ __ other=---- ·-~-·--··,~-- - ~--- ·· __ ·-
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APPENDIX B 
ColleQe of A rts and Sc ience Graduate ~e~chi~z As sis · ~a~ t 
SOli fH DA. "~O r;~ s·t ATE: l 11\IVEHSITY 
():ouk;()~ :.; . Sc•Jth Dakota 57fJ'J/ 
Oepar rncnt o f Health, Physical Education 
l!.r·d r\ ecr~at i on 
(605) C68-tiG25 
OctolP:=!r 15. 1980 
~·Le c:·. -~; -'.:2. c"IH: · J. c;_nGr.d· ionnaLr-e i:-:> pe.rt of a reso~trch :r-roject deaJ.in g 
,;i tl: -'d : c~ p1·e ~ ; c:1 + ;, .-~ofes ~: l onal :!':!:er a:cc.tion of l:.ec;,c1 coac!;es fo:r ci~'ls 
in i;c J~ sch c:la::> t ic: ~.: ~: ·· .. ck a r; ci. fi el0 i ?."l Sou til :D2.ko t c-~ .. Tl:.e co11. t ent of t :1.i s 
stucly i~~ inte~.-. ~: 8 d t o ~e l~ s -'.:;::·cL~ t~! G :l t >c coachi:-:. .z; :?J'Ofessi o::-1 ?o:nc1 t>.e 
c c:;Jv:·L t i o1"a l c=u::::.8 c t of a t::.letie::; in ·:·,he st2:i;e o:f Su .. "'.th .:Dakota ~ 
Thi ~; s+I..J.dy- }!as t 1\e encJ o :. ~S t' ! ! •• .. :mt .C·:C' J :T.c ~ l:t..X Ea;..rk , r:r:c~ sic'l_ P t~ t of -c:r,e 
1Je:•. tioTia1 .I-T ·; _ ,~:: 1 "e:: oo l 1!..-:; ~ i v j _ -i_;j_ €S .;\ ::,, ~;<",c ic:. ti on a 11d. .2:u..ec "l:.ti ·v e :::: Qe::rc tc. :r.::r 
o .f t .he Suu·;,: l I·a.kO "i.:2~ r"!".i.s!-. S c~'l0 02. .4.(; t5.vj -~::..cr.; ..:"..::SO ·~i.c;.-tj Oi~ o It ::;a s a1so 
been e ndon ; e d. by .Dro :lc.r :::-y I.. Fo ::-:..~ytL 1 .-1. i: illc tic .I.Jirec .. c.::· c.ncl. 1--:e c:. cl cf 
t!·:. G J;e_p2.r tr~: c n -~ oi Ee.::.l .1 .. :19 f:!-ly s ie;aJ. ::.:;d <.:.ca t i on, and Reci·eation e.t Sout!-1 
Jr.:.tko t :. Sta t c lJnive.rs i t y ~ 
A'd edv.:t;t :J ~ .. s ,.,'e 2.r 2 all exte~nc ly bus:r1 but I h·Jpe t~~ ~!. -t you will 
tal~ e I 0 n..i .-· ~1. -t "· ;j t: f y ou::: time to fi.l1 ,. ut the e n c:J.ose d q1.1.es t ic-nrc.i1:e 
1)10 <~ 1:'<:;-:_:ur.:;. -~: :e :-; u PS t iarD'!2.i:re by C ~ tober 2 ~ , 1 S'LO., l2.1cJ.osed JOU 
will f5 .. Jvl 2.. Sf·1f-·2.doJ..' • :~"? f: f-~ d ~ st21~ped cmv elop e for :.rcu::- co!:..-.·enier:ce" 
You,~ <:oof e :cati on ·.·fill "b.:~ t;:'.:ee!.tly appr ee;ic? tee .. I 'hai:k: you 
Sincerely , 
.,......'\ ~,.ro..._L g--P."'~~"Y\ 
Pkl.Y. .ine John son 
jrl':-2.iu2.te Tcae;hi~c Assist2..Lt 
I I~ "// ~ 
w/~7-/a~~-:ti_ 
--.~<---·-~--------------}l:c c La.""'C i:.a:_.fk 
P:r~c s id.ent of nrs::..:\ 
Executive> Sec::·etar~,. of SIGS:J~ 
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AJ?PEPDIX C 
College of Arts 2nd Sci0ncc 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNlVERSITY 
Urovkings, South D<1kota 57007 
Department of Hcalttl , Phys1c al Educat!o :·. 
and Fl ec r~a ti cn 
(605) 688-5525 
October 3is 1980 
Al l of \ LlJ are b1.w ie :.: t.hese df:.yn -IJ1?..JJ He sho-tlid be, a.na. most of us 
have a harD. t3 . .rr.e Jwer::i.ng up with those obliga -i ons \ ;-hioh ;-J.re e ssenti t::.l 
Elnd r~qu~ :cc d . \\'e 1:.:::r:.Ci-l hm-1 t1K: li.i tle cTt2'<~ s s ometimes r ec<:' i v e om .' est 
j l r t-. .::. n-7:~ m" ~~! b-t.~.t \ f e a.l s o k now -:,hat in ~reali -Gy none of u..s h c-:.:ve the time 
\:!iiC~'1 :r,; ·\wu) a like to fulfil l those intent ions . 
Fx ,· ~-~ • .;i~(~ t:(ucr:: t::..o r~n.:::.irc ..,,,hich :reached you - I i'lOT'e - abou-t t"\>!O ;.re:.:kg 
a~n,. I }i.l:l"fe i'~:.'.O r <) :rei1Jy. ?erl..a:ps you mi.sle.id t he q_ne.~..; t.i onncd. :r'G , Ol' i i.: 
ru;:;.y· haw~ l--.:H•r, ,;: i. sc::: :c~:ied in ti1.e mail - an~r one o f dczens of c o;;.·.i:.i£lgE:: Jieies 
c~ou~.d. b.? .... ,·c h r.}: .c r.:ed . 
I n t>~n.y event t I < m encJ.o~ir1r.; c.nother copy of t.h(! que s tiorma ire ~ Ymu.~ 
parti c~i:pe.:tion in ihi E:: qn(~stionr...aire is v ery j_mporte:,n t for the validit-y and 
r~J .. i c.biJ.i i;y of this otucly. ?·:o:::t of the othe~ que stimmai :r2s have beE:n 
l.' e tu.1.'i.jC:cl_, Thi s study dO€!S h ave t !'l e endor3ement of Er . Ec"1.X E2.:..1k , P::cesident 
of the Hc-~..t :i..or;al _LI:i.g;1 School Activi t:i.es Association 2.nd ~:xecutive Secre tary 
of Uv:) South Da1:o i;. J. lii [;l1 School .t\ctivi ties .A.ssoc.i. a ti on.~ It has c>~l so b een 
enc'l. (.:.et:f~d. by Y(' ~ Ea r y L. Forsyth 1 Athle tic JJirector and Eead of the Ile-pari:.-· 
ment. of H-.::aJ. th, ?hysic2.l Educati.o.:-1 , and Recrea tion at South .Dakota State 
Uru v ~:Tni t y. 
PJ.e.ctsc tc.1~e "1 C r:J.inu-tE: s out of y01.u· busy sc >E:dule to con:plete the 
~l~E·f:ti.onr..ai :r-e and cl i ·op it in -the n9arPst postal ·box before ~:ovember 7, 1980e 
You.::: h el)i i n g·et ti. 1g thc:1 all back -:,.1ill bs- grt:::aily appreciated. I will 
b e }oc1: __ :_~ 1,_;; j: on ·:a.r d t..:> :.rovx response. Thank ;you very nmch . 
Sincerel y 9 
"'\"'t\ CN,~ ~- ---...o-~ ....._ 
Ma.xlne John::; .-~n 
Gradtk:.. te Teaching Assistant 
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